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By HOWARD COWAN'
PARIS, Feb. 15 (AP)

fought
flood waters to the west bank
of the Rhine

today and swung
slowly along the northern
end of the Rhine valley in a
drive behind the
Line to outflank
the Ruhr

The 20-mi- le Kleve front was the
only active one in the west On its
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Big SpringWeeklyHerald
SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

RussiansReportedAcross Neisse
CanadiansPush Around
Siegfried Fortifications
Canadians through

opposite Em-
merich

Siegfried
threatening

munitions indus-
tries.

Empire
of

counterattacks
close to the
of Coch Calcar.

First army
'today

the
counterattacks, the

number as There
of under

the bombardment of
of of

miles of

prisoners In

SMOKE BILLOWS FROM FIRE-RAVAGE-D BIANILA Fires already have ravaged
--wthetjuiad district of Manila (6), the-San-ta Cruz district Other identified

'Fpartsof the city : Quezon boulevard leading to Quezon bridge across the
fPasig river. SantaCruz bridge (3) andJones bridge (4) both have destroyed.Bili- -

---
. prison is 5.

InvasionArmadaReported
Preparing New Landings

American Heavies
Hit DresdenAgain

LONDON, 15 (AP) Americanheavybomberscar-

rying out one of the greatest offensivesof the war, blast-
ed Dresdenagain today and bombed the clogged railyards of
Cottbus,only 12 miles from a in which Russianspear-
headswere reported operating.

Still anotherforce of Americanheavy bombersagain at-

tacked the synthetic outside Magdeburg, 75 miles
southeastof the smoking Germancapital.

Even while this great armada of more than 1,100 Fort-
ressesand Liberators 450 fighter escorts making
theseattacks, the Germanradio soundednew alarms.Fresh
formations of Allied bombers
were reportedflying in
Holland and also from
south over Austria.

attacks brought
11.000 thus far the number
planeswhich have linked the east-
ern and western battlefronts un-

der a blanket explosivesand in-

cendiaries the last 48 hours.
Frontline reports tactical

aircraft, also, were having anoth-
er great field day against Nazi
road movements.

In the 36 hours up dawn to-

day more than 9,000 American
and British planes had loosed
thousands tons explosives
and incendiaries upon German
cities, supply lines and troop con-

centrations.
Chemnitz, main target the

RAF assault last night, situated
35 miles southwest Dresdenand

one of the largest industrial
cities Saxony. had been hit
only a few hours earlier by 450
Flying Fortresses part the
great armada of 1,350 American
bombers out over Germany yes-

terday.
British heavy bombers also at-

tacked a synthetic oil plant
Rositz, just south Leipzig, last
night while Mosquitos hit refugee-packe-d

Berlin.

ALLEN NOMINATED BY FDE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)

CapL Ezra G. Allen" Scranton,
Pa., was nominated by President
Roosevelt today be director
budget and reports the
department with the rank of rear
admiral

south flank. British troops
crushed a series violent Ger-
man and pressed

k?y defense bations
and

The Canadian attack
gathered momentum after

troops shook off six more
frenzied same

yesterday. were
signs enemy faltering

massed bat-

teries artillery and skies full
planes. Kesel, 4 west
Goch. was taken.

Newly captured
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PolandProtests

Dictatorial Act
LONDON, 15. F) Social-

ist Premier Tomasz Arciszewski of
the Polish government in exile
today accusedthe big three of dic-

tatorial acts, and declared Poland
would "never surrender to slavery
and the new partition done by her
Allies." ,

For 45 minutes Arciszewski
levelled accusationsat Soviet Rus-

sia, and then terminatedhis press
conference when an American
Correspondent, Phil Ault of the
United Press,asked:

"Does this government in Lon-
don propose to do anything but
talk?"

For a moment the
prime minister hesitated, then re-

torted:
"Of courseyou may think these

expressions of opinion by this
government are. superfluous, but
under the ordersof this govern-
ment are important forces fighting
on land, seaand air and that is
more than talking."

Arciszewski said the decision
taken by his government in re-

jecting the big proposals
would "certainly meet the approv-
al of the Polish people,which this
government legally representsand
to which they are loyal." He said
he would not resign because of
the Crimea decisions,becausethat
would "accepting the dicta-
tes of foreign powers."

sodden mud-cake-d grey uniforms
straggled to the rear looking like
a paradeof scarecrows. They were
silent and woebegone, their eyes
were red with fatigue, their stub-ble- d

faces gaunt with hunger. All
their fight was gone.

Nowhere was there evidence
that the Canadianswere attempt-
ing to cross the wide Rhine. The
offense already has overrun 120
square miles, most of it in Ger-
many.

At the edge of the Cologne plain
to the south where three Allied
armies stymied by Roer
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ShipsMay Shove

BetweenBataan

And Corregidor
By LEONARD MILLIMAV
Associated Press War Editor

An American invasion armada
is apparently preparing to dash
into Manila Bay between the Jap-

anese guns of Corregidor and
Bataan for a sea-bor- assault on

the Philippines capital, Tokyo

radio reported today as some 60

Superforts bombed war industries
at Nagoa, Japan.

Unconfirmed Japanese Domei
news agency dispatchessaid 20 U.

S. minesweepers attempted to
clear an entrance to Manila Bay
Tuesday under cover of a "heavy
naval and air bombardment

Domei said Correeidor's remain-
ing big guns fought a day-lon-g

duel with batteries of 11 L. S.
warships, sank one minesweeper
and preventedthe remainder from
sweepingmines out of the narrow
channel between Corregidor and
Bataan.

This was the second uncon-
firmed Tokyo report of a fight
between American warships and
corregidor's guns.

Explosions and flames still
erupted in southern Manila where
doomed Japanesesoldiers were re-

ported murderingcivilians trapped
within their lines.

Similarly, Yanks on Bataan are
slowly encircling that rugged
battleground. Tank-le- d infantry-
men of the 11th corps moved down
the east coast to Abucay, eastern
anchor of MacArthur's first de-

fense line on Bataan in 1942, en-

closing the upper third of the
peninsula.

The U. S. navy announcedsub-

marines sank 31 more Japanese
ships, running their wartime bag
to 1,020. The latest toll included
three warships, 21 freighters,
three cargo-transport- s, three tank-
ers and a transport.

A Chinese communique an-

nounced recapture of Pingshek,
165 miles north of Canton, break-
ing the invaders' hold on the Can

w railway.

river floods, the stream level fell
16 inches from midnight to day-

break, bringing nearer the time
when American and British armes
may join the offensive.

More and more Germans were
drawn into the semi-aquat- ic baitle
which steadily was turning the
German Hank in the north.

Barrages from hundreds upon
hundreds of Field Marshal Mont-
gomery'sbig guns and huge fleets
of Allied planes "parahzed ever
German attempt to regain ground
and exacted terrible casualties
Nonetheless,the threat was so
real to the Ruhr and Rhineland,
the very heart of the German was
effort, that Field MarshalWalther
Von Model musteredevery reserve
he could scrape for his defending
army group.

The Rhine was reachedat Hur-endeic- h.

There the river is normal-
ly 3,270 feet wide but breaches
in dikes in the desolate lowlands
hae made the Rhine even more
imposing.

At low points north of Kleve
and west of Emmerich, the Rhine
was as wide as the English chan-
nel betweenCalais and Dover and
flood waters were eight feet deep,
leaving only islands of sunken vil-

lages. The Canadians used am-

phibious tanks to advance.
The Canadian First army, al-

readybehind theSiegfried line and
to push south and confine or kill
up to the Rhine, was in a position
the enemy on either side of his
west wall fortifications.

Three of Gen. Eisenhower's
armies to the southwatched with
satisfaction a gradual recession
of floods on the Roer river barring
their path to the Cologne plain
Still farther south and near the
center of the western front, the
American Third army made quar-
ter mile advancesto within eight
miles of Bitburg. where seven mil-

itary highways meet.
The British Empire troops crept

forward in the wako of blows
struck Germany by 10.000 planes
in 36 hours, much of their might
loosed upon the area between the
Rhine and Gen. Eisenhower's
seven armiesOne group wrecked
the Rhine bridce at the Ruhr city
of Wesel. 18 miles aheadof British
troops Gen. Henry Crerar's Can-

adian First army appeared defin-
itely headed southtoward the Co-

logne plain. On the west edge of
that plain, the British Second and
the American Ninth and First
armies were checkmatedby Roer
rner floods, flowing from opened
dams at the headwaters.

The Canadians. Britons, Scots
and Welsh commandedby Crerar
captured Hommersum,Heijen and
Warbeyen Opposite Emmerich
and its plants producing iron,
chemicals, leather goods, textiles
and rail equipment, the Canadians
were 13 2 miles inside Germany
and 49 miles form the great
Rhine cit of DusseUlorf.

German AgentsAre

To Receive Review
NEW YORK. Feb. 15 UP) A

review of the death sentence im-

posed on William Curtis Cole-pau- gh

and Erich Gimpel will fol-

low as part of established pro-
cedure in the spy trial just con-

cluded by a seven-ma-n military
commission.

The commission found the ftvo
men guilty esterdav and sen-

tenced them to death by hanging.
Maj. Gen. Thomas A. Terry,

commandinggeneral of the second
service command, will review the
findings and send them to Wash-
ington for inspection by a board
of review. Then the commission's
decision will go to President Roo-

sevelt.

EMBASSIES QUIET ON FDR
ROME, Feb. 15 LW The Amer-

ican embassy and Allied headquar-
ters said tonight they had no in-

formation that President Roose-
velt was in Italy. They were com-
menting on Paris reports that the
president was expected to visit
this country.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 iJP)

Superfortressesrain fire and ex-

plosives anew on Japan's home is-

land today, and War Secretary
Stimson said Nippon's "diminish-
ing area of conquestoffers no se-

cure haven of safety anywhere."
Almost simultaneously the war

department announced thata new
group of the giant bombers now
is operating from Tinian Island in
the Marianas.

The cabinet member'scomment,
evidently a reassessmentof his
views of the air war against Ja-

pan, came shortly after the Tokyo

by

ROME, Feb. 15 UP) German
infiltration tactics drove back
American outposts on the Tyr-
rhenian coastal sector of the
Italian front and a Nazi raid in
the Serchio valley forced another
slight withdrawal but the ground
later was regained. Allied head-
quarters announced today.

Describing the Tyrheman ac-

tion, the official report said:
"Between Strettoia and Sera-vezz-a

our outposts moved back a
short distance after enemy forces
Infiltrated our lines and also
launched a raid about 500 yards
east of Strettoia "

Brazilian troops repulsed an
enemy patrol a mile and a half
northeast of Affrico. a village 27
miles southwest of Bologna. A
Brazilian raiding party clashed
with a German patrol northeast of
Gaggio.

Fifth army-iorc- es suffered some
casualties when Germans laid
down heavy fire on Allied patrols
from strongly entrenchedpositions
south of Bologna.

SYDNEY. Australia. Feb. 15 UP)

Abbott Low Moffatt, leader of the
U S. delegation,was missing today
as the Far Eastern committee of
the United Nations Relief and Re-

habilitation open-
ed a six-da- y conference.

Moffatt was due by plane a
week ago but failed to appear Last
night Washington was cabled, ask-
ing if he could be traced.

Hope that the UNRRA would
approach problems realistically
to get action rather than speech

es and resolutions," was expressed
by Dr. Tsiang, the Chinese dele-
gate.

South Takes
Of FSA Office Here

J. L. South assumedcharge of
the sub-distri- ct Farm Security
Administration office here Thurs-
day.

He will superviseFSA activities
in Howard, Martin, Midland,
Glasscock and Andrews counties.

Before his assignment here
South was associatedwith the Soil
ConservationService at Dumas.

LYONS PLEADS GUILTY
Johnny Lyons, negro, charged

with selling liquor without a
license, entered a plea of guilty
in county court Wednesday and
was assessed a fine of $100 and
costs.

radio acknowledgeddamageto the
important industrial city of Na-go-

from a fleet of 60 The
enemy account said the planes
loosed their explosive and incen-
diary bombs also in Mie Prefec-
ture across Atsuta Bay from Na-goy- a.

Discussing the sluperfortres
blows against the Japanesehome-
land at his news conferenceStim-
son said "The Japaneseadmit the
present damage to their industry
and the certainty of much greater
damage in the future when they
speak of moving airplane factor

1 FIRE ON SAI- -
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Paris, Feb. 15 UP Russian armies in the east and Gen.
forces in the west have overrun 36 cf 81 major
and syntnetic oil plants in their two-wa-y squeeze on the reich.

As a result of the ground and air attacks. German of
motor fuel which once ran well over 500.000 tons per now is
1U3 000 tons per month, according to available here. This
is consideredby the Allies as hardly enough to keep an averagesized
air force in action.

When the U S air forces started all-o- ut attacks on German oil pro-
duction last the high command selected 58 refineries and23

oil plants as major of fuel and for
German All were marked for

Since April. 52 of these refineries and 22 of the plants
have been attacked a total of 450 times by heavy

But with the Red army and those of the west closing in from two
only 45 of thesemajor plants remain in enemyhands.

Because.of the constant by Allied strategic air forces.
j only four synthetic oil plants now
are at Bohlen. Ruhland. Maedebure
Leuna plant is located. All the
tive, with one possible

Air force speakingof the attachesto
oil asserted today that the Lpuna plant and another at
Politz have been more heavily against attack than Berlin.

LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP)
terms and a

velt into for
were by

The best in Paris was that Mr.
had not yet Paris

said the on his way back from the
was by the press "to have

made short stav" at
was to visit on his re--

turn trip and
made both by the and by head--

said news
by Allied

from Paris last night.
This dispatch, by AP Bureau

Chief Edward Kennedv. said "one
of the war's greatestscandalsmay
come out" in connection with
French relief if the vis-

ited France. He said
officials and army

officers had been summoned to
be prepared to meet the presi-
dent.

An Press dispatch
last night from Rome declared it
was understoodthere the

would be announcedsoon in
and London. This

said agreementon the new
status for Italy was reported to
have been reachedafter the Brit-
ish refused an Ameri-
can that the
armistice be

ies and other vital plants to
Enemy accountshave con-

firmed pictures
showing the of the

factories. Tokyo said the
plants are being moved to

The 20th airforce's other com-

mand, the 20th bomber, operates
from bases in southeastAsia.

Aside from that a force
of - based hit
Honshu today, the war

first of the
newest strike gave no details.

MARINE

line of marine
rocket trucks a

self-propell-
ed

missies during struggle
on SaipanIsland in

in this first picture
released showing marines
using rockets
in Pacific. (AP Wire-phot- o

Marine

Yanks Retreat In Italy
OUTPOSTSPUSHE- D-

back GermanCombined OperationsOf Russians

infiltrations And Allies SharolvCutsNazi Oil

USEnvoyToUNRRA

Meeting Missing

Administration

Charge

Superforts Hit

AUSTIN BEALMEAR
ALLIED FORCE,

Eisenhower's
Germany's refineries

production
month

information

April,
synthetic producers lubricants

forces. destruction.
synthetic

American bomber.

directions,
"policing"

exception,
officers, Germany

production,
defended air

FDRMay "Expose
French Scandal"
armistice possible

Corps).

Importance

indicated today continental
availableinformation Roo-

sevelt reachedFrance,although a broad-
cast president, Crimean

reported Marseille
a Marseille.

PresidentRoosevelt expected Italy

French Allied
quarters, a story

passed

Pr?sident
high-rankin- g

administration

Associated

declara-
tion
Washington dis-

patch

steadfastly
suggestion present

scrapped.

At Japan
Man-

churia."
reconnaissance

dismantling im-

portant
Man-

churia.

reporting
Marianas

depart-
ment's announcement

ROCKET
TRUCKS

bar-
rage

Pa-
cific,

land-base- d

HEADQUARTERS EXPEDITIONARY

arrangements
dispatches.

conference,

arrangements
government

censorship

are believed to be operating. These
and Mersebure. where the huee

crude oil Dlants have been inoDera--

Some relaxation of Italian;
inquiry by President Roose-- i

the relief of French civilians

to receive him also have been

The new pronouncement was

believed in Rome to keep Italy
still definitely in the category of

a conquered country. Some Ital-
ian officials are said to have ad-

vocated full elimination of the
armistice agreement on the
ground it constitutesa phychologi-ca-l

impediment to full Italian
collaboration in fighting the
Nazis.

i,The Rome dispatch said that
despite the expeited new declara-
tion it was believed all secret
clauses of the surrender docu-
ment, signed in September, 1943,
by Marshal Fietro Badoglio.
would remain known only to a
few.

Why these clauses never have
been made public remains a mys-

tery. The Italian government has
said it was willing to have them
known. President Roosevelt said
last summer he saw no objection.
Military security, however, still is
said to be involved.

Information from Rome indi-
cated the Italian statement al-

ready had been initialed by
responsible officials of both Brit-
ain and the United States. The
Malta conference of President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill, while both were en-rou-te

to the Crimea big three
meeting, seemedone of the most
likely sites for the signing to have
taken place.

URUGUAY TO DECLARE WAR
MONTEVIDEO. Feb. 15 UP)

The Uruguayan government de-

cided today to declare war on the
axis.

SoutheastFront

MovesWithin 65

Miles 01 Berlin
By JAMES E. KING

LONDON, Feb. 15 (AP)
A German military spokes-

man said today Russiantank
and cavalry forces, smashing
ahead 17 miles in 24 hours,
had crossedthe Neisse river
in an areaonly 65 miles from
Berlin in the drive on the
GJerman capital from the
southeast.-

Other spearheads.Moscow dis-
patches said, had raced 22 mflps
in the offensive west of Brtslau
and reachedGoerlitz on the Niesse
only 53 miles east of Dresden and
were now battling for bridgeheads
in southern Germany.

A Tass broadcast fromMoscow"
later said the Russianshad reach-
ed a point only 45 miles from
Dresden.

Marshal Ivan Konev's steadily
reinforced blows fell with a speed
and success which suggestedthat
German resistance had been al
most paralyzed.

Allied bomberscontinued one of
their greatest offensives just
aheadof the Soviet columns.

American and British bombers
smashedat the clogged railyards
at Cottbus, only 12 miles west of
the deepest penetration reported
by the Germans, and exploded
tons of bombs at Dresden, Qhem-nit- z.

Berlin and Magdeburg.
The Berlin military spokesman

said Konev's free-wheelj- ng col-
umns had reached the autobahns.
or military highways, both north-
west and southwest of Forst, 65
miles from Berlin.

Forst is on the west side of
the Neisse. 12 miles eastof Cottbus
and 40 miles north of Goerlitz.

Pravda first announcedKonev's
thrust to the Neisse,the last mi--

ijor water barrier before Dresden.
Its correspondent said whola

i gr"PS German towns had been
capiurea, ea or seaiea oil
in a spectacular 22-mi- le advance.

The speedof the drive Indicated
Nazi resistancein that sector was
crumbling.

The Russianswere reported bat-
tling for a bridgehead across the
Neisse, last major obstacle before

rDresden-- the citv oi 630,000which
aqou nmeroncepiannea to maxa
the artistic capital of the reich.

Konev's northern wing spread-
ing just below the Oder was com-
ing up through the lake region
southeast of Berlin with Storkow
as its central objective. StorkoW
is 15 miles southeast of Berlin.

The Germanhigh commandsaid
the Russianshad reached Gruen-ber- g.

70 miles southeast of Stor-ko-w.

and otherGermanbroadcasts
reported the Russianseven closer

at Sommerfeld, 50 miles south-
east of Storkow.

Meanwhile, delayed frontline
dispatches relayed from Moscow

K
on the Oder river front due east
of Berlin as the Germans poured
new strength into their defenses
at Kuestrin andFrankfurt in the
face of Zhukov's blows.

German radio commentators
minimized the fighting in that area
but said the Red army was step-
ping up its drive along the ap-

proachesto Stettin, Baltic port for
Berlin

City Commissioner .

ApplicationsFiled

Applications for places on the
ballot for city commissioner In
April 3 voting have been filed m
behalf of J L. LeBleu. incumbent.

'and Dr. J. E. Hogan.
Mayor Grover C. Dunham,serv-

ing out his third elective term as
a member of the commissionand
his seventhyear on the board, will
not again be a candidate for re-

election.
LeBleu will be seeking his ini-

tial elective term, having been ap-

pointed to succeedT. J. A. Robin-
son, resigned, and Dr. Hogan will
be down for his first term on the
commission.

Dunham's decision to withdraw
after his current term was partly
influenced by the fact that his
businessrequires that he be out
of town a major portion of the
time, together with the fact that
he now has one of the longest
records of service of any person
ever on the commission.

Deadline for candidates filing
for places on the ballot is March
18. However, names may be en-

tered on the ballot as late as
March 30 If accompanied by a
petition bearing signatures of 50
qualified voters.

SHERIFF HOLDS SUSPECT
The sheriff's office Thursday

was holding a man giving the name
of J. L. Franklin, for military au
thorities. He was suspected pf
being AWOL.
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PRODUCE

Complete --line of ,

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors

of Gold Chain Floor

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

Harvey Woofen
Manager

401 B. 2nd Phone467

Our operators are experts In
permanent waving, setting
and. styling.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Bunnels Ph. 42

OUR SHOP IS

COMPLETE

We have experienced median
,ics.and are able to handle any
of your tractor repairs. .

We carry a complete etoek ol
Ford Tractor parts.

Also our list of satisfied cus-
tomers on car and truck repairs

:is growing due to our satisfac
tory worJananshlp.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Ferguson System

Lamest Hwy. Ph. 9S8

Years

CreightonTire Co.
Seiberllnr Distributors

For 10 Years
203 West Third Phone 101

A.

Burnett-Uh-l
Aid Sustains

Since 1932 the Ma- -

chine Company at 2400 Gregg has
been a leading establishment
among the machine ShOPI Of Weit
Texas. The line record built up by
the two owners is mostly due to
meir quamy aervite, uku iuuany --need oi men who work, with- -
machinery.

The company is run by R, G.
R..,o nrt V Tlhl turn mpn

who have spent tneir lives asso

S.J?Z!. - . i vIT .-- V 1,7, ivoi uuiBcut iBuui auu uu, y
garaereu a mwiiouu " a
of all ailments, both common and
foreign, that come from mach--

y- -

A recent example of
and value to their community was
displayed by this company when
the Daily Herald and a bad break
aown m me snop. iuc mai .

which exerts a great amount of
pressure in rolling page mats,
hung on a slug and snapped a
block in half.

To have sent this vital piece of
machinery to the factory would
have taken days, perhaps weeks
with the shipping costs rising high
above the price of the block. With-

out the block, however, the paper
would be forced to ceasepublica-
tion for some time until repairs
were made.

A quick run out to the Burnett-Uh- l
building with the split block

proved the answer to the Her
ald's problems. The shop went to
work and In a matter of hours had
the new block ready and installed,
and the new part has proved to be
even better than the original and
is giving the.best of service.

This is but one examplein many
of the fine servicerendered by the
machine company. Uhl, speaking
for the company, stated that they
did repair work with the aim of
improving the original, not merely

JOE WILLIAMSON

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Experience
in the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOD
that any vulcanitinE, repairing,
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

W5 N.E. 2ndSt. Phone479

ALUS CHALMEBS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND

Expert Service'and Parts

BUTANE GAS

SERYICE STATION

TRACTORS

Detroit Jewel and Roper Eanres Butane Heaters.Ete.

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021 For Prompt Service

213K West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors & Internationa Trucks

We malnUln a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power"Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and ne Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

&

Phone 1735
T. & P.

BIG

SalesEvery At 1 p. m.
TOO market belonri to the livestock Industry of West Texas. . . It is sot our auction... it Is YOURS.

L Cooper, Mgr.

Burnett-U-hl

efficiency

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Stockyards

SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

WednesdayStarting

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

&S:pU?t.P.roce.sseJ a See Products will "dlvi-ftS- K

r?QnSme,SSt0Ck faTtats. Let us fulfill your

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

- You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and othermetals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
e-- metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone972

Em

repairing it with a "patch" job.
yni statedmat nis yearsoi wors

n?,a."a ?ul ? way i I0"1,
nlich thic aim This wn hv insprt- -

a votf m,.rj.,l than was in Jhp
originait ana this is what the shop
seU out' tQ do Qn aU jobs

company's most recent
achlevemeMwas a reboildihg Job
fnr thp rnntinpntnl Drilline rom--
nnn whprp nn pntirp riff was
!"""" 1 .." ."D --- -

buIltl lrom the 8rouna UP- - ana a
much betterrig producedfrom the
experiencedhandsof skilled work- -

ers-

uhl came t(J Blg spring with
some forty years experience be--

hind h wRh work ,n most parts
of continentai Unlted states
and a great number of years in
Alaska Ufll ioneered the ma.
chlne busine In our northern ter--

Tltojyi and was the first man t0
enter the great expansesof Alaska
with a widing outfit,

Other than their top-flig- ht ser--

vice the company has one of the
finest stocks of machinery in this
section. Their Kohler light plants
are recognized as the "standard"

NewMoveApparentTowar

Foreign
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP)

A new move toward greater con-

gressional and DUblic nartlcipa--
tjon jn shaping foreign policy be--

came apparunt today
This was in tne disclosure that

Senator and
Rep Bloom (D-N- and non-go-

prnmpnt mPn a well will be ad--

visers lo the United States deie--

gatlon at the Mexico city confer--
Connally and Bloom head

congress committees which han--

dje forejgn matters.

jUjM

the government's lending power,
tariffs, a treaty for a secur--

ity strengthening
of the system.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

114 E. 3rd 1610
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Having Trouble

With Your Car?

JOHNSON

in COAHOMA, TEXAS

40 of service
repair and pive it an

up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

v3fv 7&5(w6j

DUNAGAN
SALES

Bohanan,
Manager

Phone 945

Big Spring,
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n

Connally

ergency
i f

for all other manufacturers. This
piant is laeai lor any type or ngni
ing service,and is one of the most
ppnnnmipal fonnH nn flip
nlus Pivinn lnno and offiMnnt cor.
vice with few or no repairs neces--
sary with proper over long anything necesary repair worn-perio- d

years. magnetos. K. and also
Uhl pointed out also that he had new magnetos,

gin engine for sale, get equipment
tnougn not nis regular list "supplies. He asKed that any per--

son interested contact him for full
detail,

ine lyDe 01 service ana Quality
machinery that can be had the

of

we can
to

of T.
to

al- - to
on

at
Burnett-Uh- l Machine was pene and loss of use.

up by Uhl in one sen-- motors can eltehr be
tence. "We specialize in no completely rebuilt, or ar

make, color or of justments can be made. Either
machinery he stated, type of work can done on mo-a- s

long what we offer is stan-- tors of any type size. For

Participation In

dard brand, widely recognizedfor
its good quality and fine service."

That is the type of work that
comes from the machinecompany
on Gregg street, and their full- -

scale operations and long list of
customers proves words to
be true.

d Public

Policy
The meeting is scheduled to

2L StT,tary Stf'e
oiuiiiiuua, d yui ui:ijjcuii. 111 int.
Big 3 meeting, is head of the
United delegation.

Incidentally, Senator Connally
told a reporter that he expects
President Roosevelt to give con-

gress a summation of the Big 3

meeting. Connally said he hopes
t0 nead a bipartisan from
hs committee to the
to 8et background information on
anv Roosevelt-Churchill-Stal- in de--

partment program to gain popular
support for and security

the

The inter-Americ- conference cisions.
will take up questions of econo-- Inclusion of representatives
mlcs and postwar securitv, which fm and outside
would eventually come before the governmenton Mexico delega-hmis-p

anH senate Thpse inrlude tion is part of broad state de--

jiBmraBWH

world
organization and

Phone

LET

GARAGE

miles east town,
excellent

"tune

or

CO.
Don

Texas

mnrkpt

breed
"just

Uhl's

C.F,eb--

States

group
White House

peace
Plans

ueorge
American of

NEGRA RANCH
Kans.,

F. Fort cattle-
man, has purchased Negra,

from Mrs. Charles
an-

nounced

Phone

-

CO.

Gregg

Day

P.
BIG

'ncreases

MaanefoParts

iuiici(jiqjaiij
The stock maencto Darts Is

now savs Honrvt ,,. 11.. tr i i
tri . r. ,J

and usually

""'- - is the

care a
out Is
able supply

a 160 - 180 "Where old

company
summed Electric

par--

here,"
as a or

-

Among- - -

congress the
the

a a

Brooks,

and T. Electric
specializes in

machine is IleXalTcleanup
may save the motor or

pliance, in addition to extra ex--

and T. urges that
Kohler plants be turned now.
J. W. Stalllngs, factory trained and
Kohler and also an ex--

pert mechanic has been to
the staff of experts at and
T.

the present time new motors
are released and Is a
good time for trading In old mo-

tors for new ones,
Thames. Also available now are
new Kohler plants on

Such plants are
ideal for current
for use on farms or ranches.

and T. Electric company
urges owners of air
systems-t- get them for
hot months with

repair work now. A ship-
ment of water
has recently been received
were to last

So, for a cool,
summer, and asks you

to have such repairs made
whlle labor and materlals are
avallabie.

Thamessays It is a pleasure to
serve his customersand it is now
possible to get the parts needed
repair almostany type of electrical
appliance, so come in to see him
or call 688.

Ore., Feb. 12 UP
soldiers have a new

way to get take Port- -

leaders wno win go to mexico are iana or teattie signs on nignway
Eric Johnston of the U.S. posts and hold them out with bait
ber of Commerce,Alfred S. Goss dangling. The bait a packageof
of the National Grange,David Mc-- cigarettes from the post

of the United Steel Work- - change.
ers and jueany oi me

Federation Labor.

AGUA
WICHITA, Feb. 12 trP)- -

B. Walker, Wosth
Agua

30,000-acr-e ranch near Santa
N. M, H.

of Wichita, it was
yesterday.

increasing,
!,.,,.:' jaa

of

be

K. company

ap--

K.
up

repairman

K.

At
now

are
display. the

substitute

K.

comfort-
able K. T.

to

FLOWER
Your Flowers For

Valentine
Phone

1510 Gregg Carrie Schoh?

311 Gregg

I I

I INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but it takes to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enough to care for your every need. We
are small enough to appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

C.
115 RUNNELS STREET HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Spring,

and OU Service

Big

ARE

their menial electric
are a great deal to solve their

in these days when help and
there's so much to be done. A little saved in

a or light lunch, better
an electric of an

electric all add up to many minutes
saved

"
TEXAS

C. S. Manager

UHL

Machine Works & Welding

South End St
Phone 270

Night Phone 548

O. Box 469

SPRING. TEXAS

&

street, furnish

new." motto the

minor

which

job

better light.

added
the

shop.

being

advises

which

A.C.

conditioning
ready the

summer neces-
sary

circulating pumps
which

impossible obtain
summer.

now

EXCELLENT BAIT
PORTLAND,

Hitchhiking
rides. They

Cham--

SOLD

Rosa,

SHOP
Order

Early
103

SERVICE

LUBRICATION

cash

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
READ

Big Texas

BUTANE GAS
Domestic Field

FRALEY and
Spring,

COMPANY
2032

PRODUCTS

WOMEN DISCOVERING:

that dependable appliances
helping homemaking

war scarce
time

meal quicker clean-

ing with cleaner,
refrigerator,

each day.

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Blomshield,

BURNETT

MACHINE

CAROLINE'S

0LLIE
MqDANIEL STATION

Texas

TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE

Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office. '

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St Ph. 98

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four red
stamps Q5 through S5 good
through March 31. Samps T5

through X5 good through April
28. Stamps Y5 and Z5 and A2
through D2 good through June 2.

Processed foods Book Four
blue stamps X5 through Z5 and
A2 and B2 good through March
31. Stamps C2 through G2 good
through June 2.

Sugar Book Four stamp 34
good for five pounds through Feb.
28. Stamp 35 valid for five pounds
through June 2. Another s'arap
scheduled to be validated May 1.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1, 2 and 3 valid indefinite-ly- ;

OPA says no plans to cancel
any.

Gasoline 14-- A coupons good for
four gallons through March 21.
B-- 5, C-- 5, B-- 6 and C-- 6 coupons
good for five gallons.

Editor Favors Negro
Rights Equal To Whites

WILLIAMSBURG, Va., Feb. 12
(JP)-- An editorial by Its

girl editor suggestingthe time
should come when negroesshould
attend the college, fraternize and
"marry among us" has caused
temporary suspensionof the col-

lege of William and Mary's stu-

dent newspaper,the Flat Hat.
The editor, brown - haired,

brown-eye- d Marilyn Kaemmerle,
og Jackson, Mich., said she had
no comment as the faculty of the
college, second oldest in the Unit-
ed States, prepared to meet to-

morrow to decide the future of
the Flat Hat.

"There will be no Flat Hat this
week," said President John E.
Pomfret. "It has been
suspended."

Ko & To

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of AU Kinds

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WDLEE

106 W. 3rd Phone

Phone1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
are invited to phone for

for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

s"i

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

iBSMVwi3BJBHHSjflflBjflBJB0E23a

J & L DRUG STORE

Douglass Hotel Bide. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

GULF
WASHING

We SeU Tires & Batteries

Complete

and

problems is
pre-

paring and
the convenience

SERVICE

THOMAS

SUPPLTES

temporarily

OPTOMETRIST
140B

appointment

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort- - with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 0503

1

Walker Revamps
Parts Department

Johnnie Walker, Big Spring
tractor dealer for Allis Chalmers
and Massey Harris farm machin--er-y,

has recently completed re-

vamping his parts department,
providing enlarged and

storage bins.
One improvement is a running

inventory system in which each
part number is recorded on a sep-

arate card, which tells at a glance
how many of each part are in
stock, when to reorder, how many
to reorder, etc., aiding in maintain-
ing at all times adequatestocksof
parts needed, and in accord with
general needs for any given part.
Walkekr's endeavor in following
this system is to haveon hand any
replacement part that may he

F. A. PeekNamed

As OPA Official

Appointment of F. A. Peek of
Pampa to the position of District
Ration Currency Control Special-
ist for the Office of Price Admin-
istration was announcedtoday by
Howard R. Gholson, district direc-
tor.

"We feel that bank officials
handling ration currency will
welcome the addition to our staff
of a man with this background of
banking experience," Gholson
stated.

Change

to

(Shell)

and pat the

SAVINGS

INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oi! Co.

QUALITY RECAPPING
Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
U.

Uth 1622

have It

New Address:
415 E. 3rd

404

OF

The thoughtful ear ownee
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses.in his car gasoline,

greases, etc. be
carefully selected with one
thought uppermost to get
the and the
only becausethe car he new
owns will have to last (ox

some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined according to the

... we are NOT sacrificinr
quality during... we want your
businessnow, after the war... in fact ALL the time.

needed by the users of the ma-

chinery he represents.
Walker said that new tractqrs

and other farm machinery are still
coming through very slowly, and
that the manufacturers have had
no increases In limitation
for new manufacture. He added
that the outlook is equal if not
greater scarcity than last year.
This means that farmers will

need to put their old ma-

chinery in repair for the work
ahead, getting them overhauled
during the n.

Competentmechanicsare scarce,
but by having thejobs come in
in a steady"flow, Johnnie
present manpower can handle all
the work of those who require
such service.

In the Interests of doing lh
work thoroughly as well as quick-
ly, Walker shop is adequately
supplied with all necessaryshop
tools including valve machines,
drill press,rod aligner, puller sets,
compressors, both acetylene and
electric welders,and othermodern
tractor shop equipment.

Walker regards his parts and
shop service as the most impor
tant part of his business,not only
now when new machinery is scarce,
but during normal times as welL

Only First Grade Materials Used
with Quality

211 East Third Phone 473
S. Tires Batteries Accessories

A

"

"We

oil, most.

BEST BEST

quite

orders

again

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tone-o-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phont 980
214i West 3rd

BIG SPRING

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We Repair AU Makes"

113 Runnels
(North Read HoteD

L. GRAU, Prop.

can get If

YOUR CAR

O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection'Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 Place Ph.

M
Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHWE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICI
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 JohnsonStreet

WAR TIME

CARE

highest American standards

the present
emergency

for

the

Walker's

the

MAGNETO

GEORGE

EMmtVtC 'C4L v.t

STOPlST
ATTHE IflL
SUMO?IV
cosdej!Bnn
TRAFFIC Hlttl

"Gasoline Powers the AttackDon't Waste a Drop"

Coiden Higher Octane

i

1



Buv DefenseStamps and

No More Jeans-Gir-ls

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 15 UP)

it isn't any fun to take a girl
out on a date when she looks like
your kid brother," the boys club
of Tulsa Junior high school told
girl students.

Those girls who wear jeans
were informed they d have to walk
alone. Besidesthe boys like Jeans,
too, and the girls are buying out
the shipments.

COULD HAVE HELD OUT

WALLACE. Idaho Feb. 15 UP)

A South Pacific soldier wrote he'd
rented his copy of a pin-u- p mag-

azine for a nickel a reading. "I
could have got a dime," he added.

CHECK HEAD COLD'S 1

SNIFFLY SNEEZES'
2 drops In each'

nostril check wat--

Bonda

ii I aw. ..ia,1.aCIJ' llUVt. OWUIG
irritated nasan
membranes, xou
breathe ireer. and '

feel more comfort
able Guickly. Cau--1
Uon: Use only asl
airectea. zac ouci
Gt this reuerwitni

Surplus Goods

Ft. Worth Office

Third In Income
Hamilton Horton. regional di-

rector, announcedWednesdaythat
the Fort Worth office of surplus
property stood in third place na
tionally in January with 51,911,-032.7- T

suraus property sales to
its credit The national total was
S13.264.703.12 from the 11 re
gional offices.

The lareest individual sale was
$20,775 on construction equipment
and also there were $19,545 of
scraperssold.

Qualified buyers who wish to
get on the mailing list for the
"surplus Reporter" may do so by
mailing the request to Merchandis-
ing Division, Office of Surplus
Property, 7th Floor, Neil P. An-

derson Building, P. O. Box 1407,

Fort Worth, Texas.

ROSENMAN TO ITALY
PARIS, Feb. 14 P) Samuel

Roseman left by a special plane
todav for Italy, where, it was re
liably reported he would confer

I with President Roosevelt.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-

mentsare received most everyday. Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

82"x84" New Army,

BLANKETS 4.25
Fleece on both sides

Medium and Large, Athletie
SUPPORTERS 75c
l&xW with 4 ft Wall

BARRACK TENTS 26.50
Medium Size

STEEL SKILLETS 69c
Utility
HAND BAGS 1.95
20 Gallon, Heavy

ALUMINUM POTS 12.50
12'xl5 Painters
DROPCLOTHS 9.90

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Old Postal Telegraph Location

enafe ConsiderStevenson'

Appointment OdessaLuminary
AUSTIN, Feb. 15, (P) The

senate'scommitteeon nominations
will consider Gov. Coke Steven-
son's appointment of Arthur L.
Knickerbocker of Odessaas Ad-

jutant General at a meeting on
Monday.

ChairmanH. L. Winfield of Fort
Stockton said several witnesses
had asked to be heard. Knicker-
bocker hasbeen serving as adju
tant general for more than two
years.

The senate will hold an execu-

tive session tomorrow at 11 a. m.
to consider the namesof nominees
as directors of Texas A. and M.
college and others. The A. and M.

directors coming before the senate
are R. W. Briggs of San Antonio
and Neth Leachmanof Dallas.

Leachman'sname was sent back
to the committee last week, and
the committee has it.

Death met a house-initiate-d pro
posal for submission of a consti-

tutional amendment exempting
old age assitancerecipients from
payment of property taxes

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Eastern Front: 32 miles
(from Zellin).

2 Western Front: 298 miles
(from Warbeyen).

3 Italian Front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

semiswater, roo

mimm
AMERICA'S WASH WORD ,

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Insurance Loans

Real Estate
208 Runnels Ph. 195

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, day, February3
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The number of housebills pass-

ed the 365 mark. One of today's
introductions was a bill by Rep. R.
L. Proffer of Denton appropria-
ting $31,920,000 for state aid to
rural schools in Uie next bien-niu-

Rep. W. L. Dunn of DeKalb In-

troduced proposed constitutional
amendmetns for a 41 - member
state senate(present membership
is 31) and a maximum housemem-
bership of 200, basedon one repre-
sentative of each 30,000 popula-
tion. Present housemembership is
150.

The knotty problem of redis-
ricting Texas for representation
in the house of representatives
runs the gauntlet of public opin-
ion Feb. 7 before the house con-
gressional and legislative districts
committee.

The committeelast night order-
ed the hearing after receiving
from a a revised
bill which retains most of the fea-

tures of a measure intorduced by
Rep. Harley Sadler of Sweetwater.

Generally, it increaseswest and
south Texas representation and
reduceseast Texas house seats, a
result of population shifts since
the last redistricting in 1921.

By a vote of 9 to 10 the house
public health committeegave an
unfavorable report to a bill by
Rep. Mainor Westbrook of Mag-

nolia Springs seeking to exempt
chiropractors from the medical
practice act. Later it sent the mea-
sure to the attorney' genenral's
department with a request for an
opinion on its constitutionality. It
seeks to correct a conflict in the
presentchiropractic law,which was
invalidated by the court of crimin-
al appeals.

ChairmanDonald Markle of Gal-

veston broke a six to six tie vote
to grant a favorable report to an-

other proposed ameidments per-
mitting women to serve on juries
in Texas. Also approved was a

proposed amendment placing
membersof the legislature on an
annual salary basis of $3,600. They
now receive $10 a day for regular
sessions up to 120 days and $5 a
day thereafter. The $10 per da
scale applies to special sessions
which cannot last more than 30
days.

Unfavorably reported by the
house motor traffic committeewas
a bill removing the 38,000 - pound
load limit for trucks. Rep. Jack
Love of Fort Worth gave notice of
a minority report, a method by
which It may be possibleto get the
bill on the housecalendar.

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

Terry and the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Lonesome Jim.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
It's Murder.
Your Income Tax.
Headliner.
Sportscast.
Earl Godwin.

UNIFORM

1945

John L. Stripling of Big Spring
has been promoted to the rank of
captain, it was announcedby the
Panama coast artillery command.
Capt. Stripling is a battery execu-
tive officer and has served with
the coast artillery forces in Pan-
ama since Dec. 9, 1943. In civil
life he was a gauger and opera-
tor's assistant at the Cosden
Petroleum Corp.

Sgt. Charles R. Loomer of
Beaverton, Ore., waist gunner on
the crew of a Flying Fortress, has
icueiiuy ueeuawarueaan oaK leal
cluster to the air medal. Before
entering the army In August, 1935,
he was employed by the Douglas
Aircraft Co. Sgt. Loomer's wife,
Mrs. Viola Loomer, lives in Lo-rain- e.

Pfc. Willie A. Sundy with 112th
Cavalry arrived at Fort Bliss on
approximately Feb. 7. accordingto
a press release from theeighth
servicecommand. Pfc. Sundy spent
30 months in the Southwest Pa-

cific. He will visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McKinney Sundy,
route 1, Big Spring.

Second Lieut. James L. Webb,
Jr., was graduated from the tac-t'c-al

reconnaissancepilots' school
a.. Key Field, Miss., on Jan 21, it
was announcedby his base com-
mander

T'Sgt. Loyce W. Whatley, sta-

tioned in England, recently en-

joyed a "recess" from aerial war-
fare at an pir service command
rest home in a remodeledEnglish
manor house. Sgt Whatley has
completed 26 missions over Nazi-dominat-ed

Europe. His wife,
Mrs. Lillie Mae Whatley, resides
in Big Spring. The sergeant was
a truck driver for J. M. Radford
Grocery Co., before entering the
service.
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Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real
Life.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Fred Waring.
March of Time.
Radio NewsreeL
Report From Washington.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between The Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Sunny Side Of The Street.
Songs By Bing Crosby.
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
OPA Scripts.
Lannie & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Farm & Homemakers.

Friday Afternoon
Ranch Time.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
Mystery Chef.
Ladies, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
True Detective Mysteries.
The Listening Post
Your Alone.
Views Of The News.
Johnson Family.
Reports From Abroad.
International News Events.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International Newi Events.
Hop Harrigan.

Friday Evening
Terry & The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
LonesomeJim.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Concert Music.
Stars of The Future.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Stories, From Real
Life.
Double or Nothing.
Norman Cordon Sings.
Calling Card.
Palm Room.
Report From Washington.
The Doctor's Talk It Over.
Sign Off.

Traffic Ceiling "
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15 UP)

Judga William Gilmartin reported
that a traffic offender objected to
a $25 fine for speeding.

"That's above the ceiling," he
told the judge. "I'm going to call
the OPA."

He did. but the OPA told him
that traffic fines are not among
the cost-of-livi- commodities
they try to keep in check.

Relief At Last

ForYour Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

e
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CLEANERS
306 Scurry Phone238

Announcing . . .

That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEY
P. H. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

We Feature

"CHARM"
Studio Wallpaper

SomethingExclusive

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone1181
120 Main

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

VATICAN DENIES REPORT

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 14 (P)
The Vatican secretariat of state
described as without foundation
today reports published abroad

low prices
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quoting authoritative Ee

quarters fearx that
the big three Crimean decisions
would sow the seedof future war.
(The were not
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You gef all four pieces this low Ward price! Rich Watou! veneers
and select hardwood to bring you suits beautiful
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Monthly Payment
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MODERN TABLES

GENEROUS SIZE
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Choice of Lamp or End Tabfe at
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struction big sizes that ars
really practical.Rich Walnut

and hardwood.
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Use your credit to buy any merchandise
from our storestocksor from our catalogs.
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SecondShowing Stirs More
InterestIn DeepExploration

Second showing of gas fay the
Continental No. 1-- D Settles, first
Howard - Glassockdeeptest, high-light- ed

oil developments in this
area during the past week.

The show came around 9,110-1- 6

feet but no drill stem test
was taken. Saturday the test was
drilling ahead at 9,211 feet in
lime, still pointing toward

production. A week
Ko Continental No. 1-- D Settles
indicated production from what
ii probabljr the Crionlodal of the

AAFBS Votes

New ClassCadets

Arrive Af Post;

TransfersListed
Another class of aviation cadets

and aviation students arrived at
the bombardier school this week
for bombardier training.

The following officers havebeen
transferred to Sebring, Fla., for
B-1- 7 transition training: 2nd Us.
William Balish. Walter H. Clifton,
Robert T. Rcgosh,James W. Gil-

lespie, Flight Officers. ClarenceT.
May, Roger W. Sweptland, Jr.,
William H. Lewis, Roy L. Warren,
Donald W. Post and Lee D. Beat--
ty.

Pvt Dorothy D. Adam has re
ceived an Jbonorable discharge
from the WAC

Four new WACs arrived on the
field this week and have been as-

signed to duty. They are Pfc.
Julie B. Deering, Chicago '111.; Pvt.
Harriet V. Welsh, Harrisburg, Pa.;
PvL JeanV. Blair, Ottumwa, la;
Pvt Nellie M. Batson, Napa,
Calif.

First Lt Eva L. Jettr Army
Nurse Corps, of Hornbeck, La ,

his been assignedto duty at the
post hospital.

The following men have been
transferred to the infantry at
Camp Boww; Sgts. Jacob W. Cau
ble, Morris N. Starr, Joseph Law-
rence, Henry T. Woodward, David
'Wolfe and Cobert C. Blackwell.

Sgt, VeJroa M. Aker of the WAC
has received an honorable dis-
charge.

The following officers have been
transferred: 2nd Lts. Louis F.
Adams, Henry C. Board, Ralph C.
Clouse, Robert J. Dormady, Ken-

neth E. Harrison, RomanH. Koen-Ing-s,

Jere F, Block, Leslie J. Car-
penter, Charles E. Cooper, Jr.,
Leonard L. Ellis, Jr., James D,
Herrington, Blaine T. McGulre,
Flight Officers Dpuglas S. Baker,
Louis A. Brichetto, Charles J.
Clarke, Alfred H. Diedrichsen,
BiHyTL Green, Charles A. Bein-horn,"J- r.,

Robert G. Carpenter,
Carmen Denisi, Frank M. Du Mez
and Walter G. McEJvain.

Newofficer arrivals include the
following; CflPt. Antonio A. Cor-rei- a,

East Taunton, Mass.; 1st Lts.
Warren S. Krushat Twenty-nin-e

Palms, Calif.: John Jtf. Deasy.
Setauket, L. I., N. Y.; Harold D.
Peterson, Clearwater. Fla.; Donald
F. Christensen, Sh"erldfin7 'Mich.;
Harry V. Howard, Richmond Hill,
L. L, N. Y.; Flight Officer Stan-
ley A. Adamcik, Passaic, N. J.

RitesAre Held For

Mrs. SaraBennett
Last rites were said at 1:30 p

m. today at the Trinity Baptist
church for Jtfrs. Sara C. Bennett,
26, "victim of a shooting here
Thursday evening in the western
Dart of the city. '

A detail of first lieutenants, of
like rank of Mrs. Bennett's hus-

band, Lt John H. Bennett who
is serving overseas,from the Big
Spring Bombardier School served
aspallbearers.All membersof the
church and friends were consider-
ed honorary pallbearers.

The Rev. W."E'. Best, pastor 'of

the Trinity Baptist church, of
which Mrs- - Bennett had been an
tive member for more than two
years, officiated at the funeral.

The body was returned to a re-

ceiving vault at. the Nalley Funer-
al home pending word from Lt
Bennett

District Court Opens'

in Midland Monday
Seventieth district court opened

a four week term Monday at Mid-
land, following conclusion of the
January term in Howard county
Saturday.

Only one case, a divorce to L.
O. WUkins from Viola Duffnev
Wilkins, was heard Saturday as

. the current term ended here.

&
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Fennsylvanian section, return-
ing 800 feet of high gravity oil
together with the 2,000-fo- ot wa-

ter blanket on an hour ami 45

minutes drill stem test from 8,-0-

- 34 feet.
This was picked as 697 feet high-

er than the Moore No. 1 L. S. Mc-

Dowell, northern Glassock deep
exploration drilled 10 miles to the
west a decadeago. The Continen-
tal test is 990 feet out of the north-
west corner of section 133-2- 9, W

ii NW.
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ROBERT T. PINER

RobertPiner Is

NamedCC Head
Robert T. PJner, vice-preside-nt

of the First National bank in Big
Spring, Monday was elected presi-
dent of the Big Spring chamberof
commercefor the year 1945.

His election was effected at a
meeting of the board of directors
Monday noon together with that of
Robert W. Currie as treasurer, an
office which also is combinedwith
that of vice-preside-nt in the or-

ganization.
Unanimously elected as man-

ager of the chamberwas JamesH.
Greenej-wj- ip is rounding out his
33rd year in chamberof commerce
work.

The boardalso reaffirmed Its in-

tention of securing an asistant to
Greene to relieve the managerof
some of the detailed work.

In presiding over his last ses-

sion of the board, A. S. Darby,
president, lauded Greene's work
for the past year and pointed out
that although activities might ap-

pear less spectacularthan in nor-
mal years, actually the list of ac-

complishments was longer.
The managermadea feeling ap-

peal to the new board to "work to-

gether to build Big Spring. This
ought to be the most active yea
we have ever had. Each of you,
becauseyou are volunteers in
community service, has more in-

fluence than any of the employes
of this organization.We will need
positive action, and with it we can
look back on 1945 as a year in
which we have done our best"

Darby was authorized to name
two members of the chamber to
confer with two membersfrom the
Howard County Fair association
and himselfconcerningfinal plans
for the 4-- H livestock show.

Water Consumption
Due To Show Gain

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
reported Saturday that water con-

sumption in Bjg Spring is still
standing at 1,500,000 gallons per
day. He added that the consump-
tion will be higher next week
since T, and P. Railway started
using 350,000 gallons a day. This
was started Thursday, he said.

The city administration has set
the middle of next week as' the
time for the new water supply
from Glasscock county to come
into Big Spring.

Fire--Damag-es Cap'
Rock Liquor Store

Fire caused an estimatedloss of
40 per cent to stock and 25 per
cent damage to the building of the
Cap Rock liquor store on the La-me- sa

highway, Fire Chief H. V.
Crocker said Tuesday.

The fire started Monday night
at 9:30 --pr m. ori-
gin. The owner is Mrs. J. W.
Marchbanks.

The establishment carried a
total of $20,000 insurance with
S15.000 on the contents. .

Texas

WOLFE'S ROSSBERRY
The new berry Sensation

ShnMlfc8?1.110,5neV Berry Catl0S n natural
facts, color pictures and prices of thetXl085 ,R' Wo,lfe' Texa Horticulturist who intro-ih- llin'SErj? new fruits and nut, discoveredand introducedMfS blrryDthJat I have bn reading about or haveL&Htf n? thS il0C ?"bem.was createdby the famousKnHink ,fnd hs, broken all records for 'production and

?w?in?f J1 is the Wcatest erry ever discovered.
SfnfnWB?P-rabe,rry-' ,Ioadea" with g'ant-siz- e, 2 by 1 inch.

nw2lred. berries. Has the.combined flavor of Boy-SiH- ?.
d rasPb?rrywith some sweet added. Those who have

h2l il l?ie;?cttmc lal,r whole Patcl with Rossberry. Ross-SnnlS- IS

dream berr-v-th-
e ideal that we have allsp Grows anywhere.

.Ve5T e ?nd should "have some RossberrleS growing, Jn

WOLFfVrfrkvt Um, PLANT- - so Rct your cPy oi
rw!rwS5EIlKY SPECJAL-- Wnte today to WOLFE NURSERY.
"CJyr W.t Slephenville,Texas and your catalogwill be mailedGet yours while the supply lasts

". WQLFR NURSERY
South's Finest Fruit Trees & Berries"

Stephenville,

Beads

Phillips No. 1 McDowell, located
half a mile to the southeastof the
original McDowell test which had
promising shows from the zone
around9,500 feet, was reported be-

low 7,486 feet. It is located 330
feet from the north and 2,325 feet
from the west lines of section

T & P, Glasscock county.
Following 2,000 gallons of acid

treatment, Continental No. 9-- E

Clay, section 138-2- 9, W & NW,
tested 98 barrels on a 24 hour po-

tential test. It topped pay at 2,460
to 2,512 and is bottomed at 2,517
feet. Continental No. 10-- E Clay, in
the same section, set
surfacestring at 170 feet and Con-

tinental 77--A Eason S, section
T & P, first shallow test on

the S. T. Eason lease, set 5
string at 1.238 feet and drill-

ed ahead near the pay zone at
1,245 feet.

At the eastern extremity of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k area, the Guth-eri- e

No. A Reed Bros, section
141-2- 9, W & NW, was below 700

feet in redrock. It is a southeast
projection of the Chalk pool and
is due for 3.500 feet.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. secur-

ed permissionto deepenits No. 4-- B

Read, 48 - 30 - In T & P, in east-

ern Howard county, and drilled
ahead to 3,300 feet in gray lime
New bottom figure is set for 4,000

feet. Hunt Oil Co. No. 1 A. L. Was-so-n

drilled to 4,080 feet in lime
in section n, north of the
Iatan - East Howard field.

Hickock & Reynolds of Cisco
were reported moving in materials
for a 3,900 - foot test six miles
northeast of Coahoma. It is to be
known as the No. 1 B. F. McGettes
and is located in C NW SW section

T & P. In northwest
Mitchell county Warren Petroleum
No. 1 ChesterL. Jonespreparedto
set 5 1- -2 inch string at 4,780 feet

Just north of Cosden refinery,
the Moore No. 1 Cosden, wildcat
contracted for 5,500 feet, was re-

ported at 5,305 feet in black shale
Saturday. It has logged no shows
to date. Location Is in section n,

T & P

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Several farmers in Howard

County have recently developed
conservationplan on their farms
These include Carl Peterson and
Albert Keune who farm in the
Vealmoor community and J. B
Mansfield who farms in the Mor-
gan community. Technical assis-
tance in developing these plans
was supplied by techniciansof the
Soil Conservation Service of the
Big Spring office.

Woner Robinson who opera-
tes a farm 13 miles northeast of
Big Spring is building . level
broadbasedterraceson his farm.
Robinson is using a 3 bottom
moldboard plow and a two-ro- w

farm tractor to construct the
terraces. He has built approxi-
mately 1 2 miles of terraces
which are 36 feet in width and
2 feet high (unsettled).
R. L. Baker, district cooperator.

who operatesthe Carl Bates farm
near Vealmoor, is terracing this
week. Elton Clanton Is huilding
the terraces with a whirlwind ter-race- r.

R. V. Middleton who operatesa
farm south of Vealmoor is having
terrace systemsestablishedon his
fields. Ellis Iden, using a whirl-
wind terracer, is constructing the
terraces for Middleton.

J. B. Mansfield of the Morgan
Community is planning to begin
terracing his fields soon.

Terrace construction will begin
this week on Carl Peterson'sfarm
southeastof Vealmoor. C. H.Brum-me-tt

will build the terraces.Peter-
son, has some old terraces on his
farmv Part of these, which are
level, will be retained. Other ter-
races which are graded will be
eliminated and new level terraces
established.

The Soil Conservation Service
assisting the Martin-Howar- d Dis-

trict helped in planning and sur-
veying the terrace systemson the
above farms.

Lon GeneSmith

Killed In Wreck
Lon Gene Smith, 18, son of Mr

and Mrs. Thomas W. Smith of
Roscoe. was killed in an automo-
bile mishap 15 miles east of here
Sunday at 3:05 p. m.

Leon Sorrells, Co.lorado City,
with whom he was riding, was se-

riously injured in the crash,which
occurred when Sorrells' car left
the road,' hurtled a bar ditch and
then rolled back into the ditch and
caught fire.

Burl Haynie, state highway pa-

trolman, said that Sorrells was
thrown clear and passersby ex-

tracted the Smith boy, who prob-
ably was killed instantly.

Mrs. Smith said that Lon Gene
was hitch-hikin- g to Lamesato ac-

cept a job there today, pending
his call as an aviation cadet. He
previously had entered thecadet
reserve.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by one sister, Doris Evelyn
Smith, Roscoe. Rites' "were set for
4 p. m. Tuesday at Roscoe in the
First Baptist church with the Rev.
G. W. Parks and Rev. G. A. Elrod
officiating. Eberley-Curr- y Funer-
al home was in charge of the

"
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Missing List Is

Given By Board
A new list of registrants who

are delinquent in reporting their
addressesto the selective service
board have been announcedhere.

Any person having information
which might put the board back
in touch with any of the registrants
is urged to contact the selective
service office. The list follows:

Thomas Perry Musgrove, Apol-oni- o

Juarez, Marcellus Nute
Brown, Simon Perez, Salomon
Miller, Sam Lee White, Merbert
Miller Graham, Amelio Hinojos,
Josh Dawkins. Chester Leon Hall,
Arthur Byron Brown, Utlmlo
Reyes, James Lee. Earl Williams,
Floyd Evans Gross, Olen Daniel
Hair, Bnce Blanchard.

James Oscar Scoggins, John
Wesley Sipes, William R. Hale,
Clifton Bacon Eppler, Pallis Pet-tr-o,

John Boyd Neill, Loy Frazier
Peters, George Cook, Clarence
Hiird. Hughlen Johnson, Estran
Antonio Moun, Clyde Wayne Far-ri-s,

Guadalupe Arroyo Gonzales,
Wibhs Clcll Morns, Willie .Janus
Thomas. J. W. Marvin Claxton,
August Otto Gaskamp,

William I. Walker, Marshall
William Winn, Chas. LeRoy Hen-
derson,John Peart Garner, Frank
Brltton, E. Cruz, Henry Douglas,
Louis Ollie Bird, Alberto Anspe,
Curtis Jackson Lamb, Herman
Oliver Fowler, Grady Franklin
Ragbdale.

BrandsMust Be

Reclaimed Or

Lost By Oct. 1

Sheriff Bob Wolf reminded all
cattlemen Saturday that it will be
necessaryfor thep to
their brands or marks this year
else perhaps lose them.

According to a new provision of
law, Article 6899-RC- all records
of marks became void on Oct. 1

1943 and had to be recorded or
The law also stated

that that registration should last
two years, and Sheriff Wolf re-

minded that the year for renewal
of registration has come.

The provision stated that the
legal owner of a brand shouldhav
preferential right to record such
brands, but if the right is not ex-

ercised it will be forfeited.
"Any brand." the law provides,

"recorded in accprdancewith the
requirements of the act shall be
considered as the property of the
person causing such record to be
made andshall be subject to sale
assignment, transfer, decise and
descentthe same as other personal
property.

Peaceofficers of Howard coun-
ty and all other Texas counties
are especially interested to see the
brand and mark law adhered to,
since they can be of more imme-
diate assistance in establishing
identifications where livestock
have been stolen or illegally
butchered.

Community Series

To Be Launched

By Agent Friday
First of a series of meetings

pointing toward the reorganiza-
tion of the victory council in How-
ard county will be held this week
with a session at Elbow Saturday
at 8 p m.

A second meeting has been set
for Feb. 20 at the same hour, and
others will be announced later,
said Durward Lewter, county
agent.

For special entertainment there
will be an octet composed of Billy
Satterwhite, Donald Stallings, Roy
Smith, Joyce Worrell, 2Quepha
Preston, Jane Stripling, Betty
Boatle, Tex Massey and Sue Nell
Nail. Kathryn Malloy, junior
high music instructor, will be in
charge.

Among other things, Lewter
will be carrying the messageof
the recent district labor confer-
ence here to his constituents and
is to give "one hundred ideas that
save work and time." He is due to
discuss with leaders the advisa-
bility of securing aid for facilities
for migratory workers as well as
to touch on other matters of com-

munity interest.
The Big Spring high school

choral club, composed of 45 mem-
bers, also is due to take part in
the program at Elbow, Lewter an-

nounced.

Co. Nurse Reminds
Of PrevalentGerms

Although there were no statis-
tics available on the number of
colds in Big Spring now, according
to Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, she reminded those
who do not have colds that the
time of year has come when colds
are particularly prevalent.

Mrs. Fisher said that in a recent
communication from Dr. GSorge
Cox, state health officer, urged
that certain precautions be taken
to prevent epidemics of colds, in-
fluenza and pneumonia.

The method given by Dr. Cox
in the treatment of colds included
the taking of fruit juices and
liquids and maintaining a light
diet. "Twenty-fou- r to 48 hours in
bed at the beninnine of a rnlrf mnv

' prevent spending days or weeks
mere later with some complica-
tion," Dr. Cox advised.

Other advice was, get plenty of
sleep, avoid dissipation, get exer-
cise after work if work requires
none. Wear enough clothing to
keep warm.

Norris Announces

Roll Coll Heads
The committee chairmen for the

annual Red Cross roll call were
announced Saturday by H. D.

Norris, roll call chairman.
The committee headsare: A. V.

Karqher,'-- special gifts; Arthur
Stallings of Lomax, rural; Pat
Kenney, office buildings and ho-

tels; Lions club, businessesof less
than 10 employes; A. B. Club,
businesseswith 10 or more

Max Blue, Big Spring
Bombardier school; Mrs. J. B.
Mull and Mrs. W. J. McAdams,

of the residential
area; A. H. Rle, window display;
Joe Pickle, publicity; Mrs. Ed
Teal, Glasscock .County; Jack
Smith and Luke LeBleu, Cosden.

Norris reported that all of the
committees are complete with the
exception of a committee for the
T. & P. railway.

The roll call chairman said that
supplies, instructions, and train-
ing were given to the zone chair-

men last week, and they are now
selecting block workers, whose
training will be given this week.
A. J. Stallings, rural chairman,
will meet with all county workers
Saturday, Feb. 17, at which time
quotaswill be set.

Despite the fact that the drive
is not completely underway, Nor-

ris said that approximately $600
had been turned in to headquar-
ters already. He expresseda de-

sire that the whole drive and the
entire quota be cleared up by
Feb. 25.

Pvt. G, Haynes

Dies Of Wounds

Pvt Gordon Haynes, Jr. died
Feb 1, of wounds received in Ger-
many, his wife, Mrs Mane Hajnes.
was informed Monday by the war
department.

(
Mrs Haynes Is the daughter of

the Rev and Mrs. P. D O'Brien
pnd had left here only Sunday to
visit a sister in Boulder. Colo. "

Pvt Haynes was attached to an
artillery unit with the Seventh
army He is the son of Mrs. Gordon
Haynes, Sr , Stamford, and has a

brothei, Harry Lee Haynes, who
has been a prisoner of the Ger-
mans for the past six months.

Besides his wife and mother.
Pvt. Haynes is survived by two
sons, Carl Phillip. 2, and John
Gordon. 1. Mrs Haynes and sons
have beenmaking their home with
her parents.
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Rbfarians

Institute
Rotarians are still laying plans

for their Institute of Internation-
al Understanding from Feb. 27 to
March 20.

The series will consist of four
weekly meetings and will open
with an addressby Mrs. Geraldine
Townsend Fitch, who speaks on
New China. Other speakers will
speak on the Southwest Pacific,
Russia, and the North American
continent, and each speaker Is

considered an authority in his
field.

According to President Abe
Karcher, this program is being
developed by the Rotary club to
give the people of the community
an opportunity to learn from in-

formed speakersabout the back-
ground of the present global war
and the problems which must be
met in planning for a durable
peace after victory has been won.

Speakers will address thestu-

dents of Big Spring high school
during the day and will speak
again at public gatherings 'at the
city auditorium in the evenings.

Cash For

On Feb. 12
Howard county hntl a cash bal-

ance as of Feb 12. $69 421, a
figure winch did not take into ac-

count January ad valorem and poll
tax pajments.

Disbursementsas of Jan 31 to-

taled $7,316 for all funds and
$10,200 from Feb 1 to Feb 12.
when the commissioners court
heard the report of County Audi-
tor Chester O'Brien Receipts in
January and to Feb 12 totaled
$5,724 Net decline In balance
from Dec. 31, 1944 was $11793.

By key fund expenditures
through January and to Feb 12
were as follows- - Jur S451, road
and bridge $5,639. general $3,709.
officers salary $3,927.

Ending balance for funds were
as follows: Jury $2,294, road and
bridge $16,904. general $35,570.
permanent improvement $1,019.
officers salary $3,116, road refund-
ing bond $745, special road bond
$4,254, road and bridge special
$4,522, courthouse andjail $187,
viaduct warrant $807.

VD MOVIES AT MIDWAV
Mrs. Ann Fisher will show

mowes about-- venereal dihease to
the Midway Parent-Teache-rs as-

sociation Thursday afternoon at
3 p. m.
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For
Special.gasoline rations to aid In

the reemployment of discharged

war veterans and displaced civil-

ian workers have been provided

for, District OPA Rationing Ex-

ecutive Ely Fonville announcedto-

day.
These rations will be allowed

war veterans and civilian em-

ployees who must use a passenger
automobile to travel to a job inter-
view arranged for them by the
United States Employment Serv-ic- e,

the Railroad Retirement Board
Employment Service, a county
agricultural agent, an Agricultural
Extension Labor Office, or by a
union designatedby the War Man-

power Commission to recruit labor.
The amount of mileage allowed s
limited to 400 miles In any 30-da- y

period, and it must be shown that
there are no adequatealternative
meansof

A person applying for this ra-

tion at his local War Price andRa-

tioning Board must present a re,
ferral card or a written statement
from the person or agency by
whom the interview was arranged,
showing the nameof the prospec-
tive employer and the place of in
terview..

Is

With a record of having exceed-

ed the January bond quota to set
a pattern In 1945 to match that of
the previous year, Howard county
will have a slightly lower quota
for February.

County Bond Chairman Ira
Thurman said Saturday that the
February quota of E, F and G
bonds for this county has'Deen
fixed at $97-,10- This comoares
with $110,600 for January, an
amount which "was-- exceededdue
to heavy buying during the last
two weeks of the month.

Thurman also wasproud of-t-he

county's record" during 1944 when
total bond sales aniburiled o ?5
524,977.50 against total quotas of
$5 200,0007 "

The state office, In extending
its congratulations, pointed out
that this is 110.4- - per cent against
the quota, "a record of which you
can" Tie proud."
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Two and a' half weeks separate!

Howard county 4--H club bejrx Stf,
urday from what prorajjej to bi
the biggest county ihowiM.. "calves on record here.

A recent check indicated fB
Durward Lewter, county ' agent.
that there will be around 8Q
the 88 calves on feed showing H
least 30 of the 38 hogs and 30 q
the 33 lambs being fed out

Final arrangements for th
show likely will be made thuweek in conjunction with iha
chamber of commerce, spom
of the event.

The schedule announced by
Lewter calls for the calves to'btbrought to the county warehpmi
on Feb. 27, preparing of the auva
for showing on Feb. 28, judging
at 9:30 a. m. on March 1, and miof the cattle promptly at I p, at
on the same day.

Howard County HerefordBread
ers association,planning foftKh;
first annual saleon March 2 with
something like 60 animals entered,
is erecting seats in the eastern
end of the county warehouse a
all judging and sales will be com
ducted at this point

Club boys are leading; "thehj
calves about daily now in an ef
fort to gentle them before, ihow,
ing time, and others are getynj
practice in blocking their lambs.
Calves are being touched lightly
with a hair oil to liven the endso
their hair and add luster to lh
bloom.

Deputy

E. H. Boutler. deputy state n.
perintendent, who wa to havt
launched an intensive visitation
series here Monday, has post
poned his trip. Walker Bailey,
county superintendent, said SaU
urday.

The state department official
TJOWlr expected here around th
first fo March to carrry out his
check of rural elementary and
high school? for affiliation.

B&PW PROGRAM

The Business and Professional
Women's club will present a pro-
gram at the post hospital Tuesday
night at 8 p. m. Cliff Wiley wflj
conduct a quiz program. Rides to
the post will be furnished to all
who wish to attend. -
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Salt hasbeenmarshalledto serveour nation at war.
In war or in peace,salt is essentialto thehealthand
vigor of a nation'speople.In World War II, count-
lessnew usesfor salt havebeenfound in themaking
of synthetic rubber, chemicals,dyes,etc.

Salt is a vital ally in war. Life-savi- ng salt is usedin
plasma,dressingsfor wounds,anddousingfire bomb
in battleareas.

Salt is serving thehomefront, too, in thepreservation
of foods, in the making of innumerable articles for
war and civilian use.

From the salt mines to consumer,The Texas and
Pacific servestheSalt Industry.We salute this great
industryweare proud to serve them.

and PACIFIC RY.
WAR BONDS (toby W ge?V?t
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American Association Of University

ProfessorsDemandsRaineyRehiring
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 UP) A

demand for reinstatement of Dr.
Homer P. Rainey as president of
the University of Texas was issued
her! yestenlay by the American
Association of University Profes-
sor, alone with sharp criticism of
the school's board of regppts for
renewing him.

In i report in its winter bulle-
tin, the association demanded

of Dr. Rainey ar "as--

mrtner that the Drtn?pks of
academic freedom and tenure
would- - again be ob'-nvef- l at thf
Univc-tit- of Texas" Rerroal of
Dr Rainey was desenbed by the
association a "serious disregard
of coud acanemic practic "

The 3,500 word report de--

gend as nn "interim" report
was signed by Dr Ralph E Him- -

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FruBookTellsofHotnaTreatmentthat
JlsstHelp or it Will CostYou Nothing
Overtwo million bottlei of the'WILLAKD
THEATMENT havebeen old for reliefof

of distressarising from Stomach
and Ousdtnal Ulcersdue to Excess Add
PerDIcettlon, Sour or Upttt Stomach,
Ctsslness, Htartburn, Sltpletsntss,ttc
due to EzcetaAdd. Sold on 15 days'trial!
Art for "WIllwtTs Mtiup" which full
ffrlM"' this treatment fret at

Collins Bros. Drugs: Cunningham
It Philips, Drugs; Haworth's Drug
Store in Ackerly, Texas. (adv.)
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UsSxteetHeaetSoapandnodcehow
and firm it stays becameof its ttal

thape.Unlike many soaps that he flat,
ealy a Yery small part of SweetHeart'i
big oval cake actually touchesthe sur-stc- e.

Air dries it off fast . . . helps avoid
BCSsy and wasteful "jelly" in the wet
soap dish. You'll find SweetHeartSoap

SweetHeart
TOILET

fresh

FreshFRUITS

UVEGETAHES

Pineapple 20c
Texas 2

Tangerines. . 25c
Texas

Oranges
Ruby Red

lb.

...
lbs.

Grapefruit... 8c
Pink

Grapefruit 7c
Delicious, Ark. Blk. 2 lbs.

Apples 25c
Iceberg:

Lettuce
Bleached

Celery 13c
Folders

COFFEE

stead, general secretary of th
It sMd that final judg-

ment would bt-- wtthhel'i until
completion of study of teswmony
given at a Texas spnate commit-
tee's investigation

The American Asso-iatlo-n of
Univusity Pressors is a national
organhation of college and univer-
sity professors,with headquarters
here

In the report outlining the cir-

cumstances leading up to Dr.
Rains's dismissil Nov. 1. 1944,

ard tubsequput developments,it
stateI:

"Th evidencp the University
of Txas situation indicates .that
wha if happening it Texas with
refercrce th- - university is a
reaopearanceof an mi phenom
enon namely an effc on the part
of ceilam special-intere- st groups
to otitrol education

"During recent years," the re-

port said, "there have been dis
missals and threat of dismissals
of members of the faculty the
University of Texas action of
the university's boaro of regents,
contrary to the recommendations
of the responsible administrative
officers of the university, the
president, the deans and thede-

partment chairman concerned."
In this connection,Dr. Himstead

said he would like tc comment
oriefly the attitude of Uie ma
jority of board of regents of
the Univers'ty of Texas of Nov. 1,
19i4 with inference to the rela--
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lb.

6c

...
or

8c

in

to

of

on

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

by

tne

both dainty and long-lastin- Remem-
ber: among eight leading brands only
SweetHeartSoap is oral in shape.

SOAP

Ky. Wonder.

Beans
Heinz 57

Sauce.

Van Camp's

Chili . .

Val Vila

Armour's

Treet

lb.

33c
Maxwell House lb.

COFFEE 33c
Brifjht & Early lb.

COFFEE 26c

Bottle

.27c
No. Jar

Mackerel ... 1 7c

tionship of the regents to the
president and the faculty of the
university.

"Statements made by these
regents to the representatives of
the associationmake it clear that
they regard this relationship to be

that of a private employer to his
employes, a relationship in which
the regents are not debarred by
any moral restrictions beyond
their own individual senseof ex-

pediency from imposing their per-

sonal views and prejudices upon

the teaching of the university and
from employing the power o dis-

missal to gratify their private
antipathies and resentments"

Previously, the AAliP had stat-

ed it will decide on the basis of
its investigations whether recog-

nized college and university credit-
ing groups will be asked to black-

list the University of Texas.
While noting that only three

members of the boaid which re-

moved Dr. Rainey are on the pres

15 or.

ent nine-ma- n board, Dr. Himstead
said:

"There is a continuity of respon

oz.

sibility placed on the membership
of a board. It is to be hoped that
they may yet see fit to rectify the
situation."

At Austin last night, Chairman
Dudley Woodward. Jr , of the
University of Texas board of
regents, said he wou-- not com-

ment in advance of an examina-
tion of the final report on a re-

quest of the AAUP for reinstate-
ment of Dr. Homer P. Rainey as
university president.

Dr. Rainey and Dr. J. Alton
Burdine, university vice-preside-nt

who resigned last month in pro-

test when the board refused to

reinstate Dr. Rainey, also refused
to comment

adds
flavor,
dish it
touches

0

White

...

Burkett

--TTf HE
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fish, fowl, meatseconomy

23c Catsup 26c Soap

30c

36c

Karo

Bab--0

StaxWax

Polish

Marshall

Crm Corn 3c
Llbby'i

Tom.
Llbby'i

Pumpkin
Happyvale

Peas
Mexlcorn

Niblets

39c!
Llptons

TEA BALLS
Open Kettle,

CANE SYRUP .... 68c
Campbell's Can

TOMATO 10c
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Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,

m ibs.

Cans

.21c
Pint

1.00
No. Can

1

47 oz.

..26c
No. 3 Can

...
No. 2 Can

12c
oi.

lb.

War Board
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Labor Placement'sOn
Farms Totaled Oyer
700,000 In 1944

During 1944, a total of 709,638
placementsof agricultural workers
were made through the facilities
of the extension state farm labor
program. These were a
group of 258,350 persons consist-
ing of 130,690 men. 51,200 wom-

en, and 76,460 youths.
"The effectiveness of the pro-

gram cannot be measuredalone by
the number of placements," said
Caesar Hohn, state supervisor.
"The outstandingfact is that prac-
tically every farm opeiator in the
state was contacted through the
state farm laoor program."

Other highlights of the year's
achievementsincluded the organi-
zation of labor advisory' commit
tees in 223 counties, and the ap-

pointment of 100 county farm
wage boards which held 177 hear
ings in counties

A of combines in the Mrs
part in the wheat harvest on a
custom basis, with 1.472 being re-

cruited within Texas and 877 from
other states. Youtns taking part
in the program were made up of
30,511 boys and 19.185 girls under
16 of age, and 17,330 boys
and 9,434 girls 16 to 17.

IncreaseIn Pigs
This Spring
By Food Officials

More pigs will be needed this
spring for the meat supply of
civilians and the armed forces
than most farmers had planned
for. But saving the highest per
centage possible of each litter
born will contribute substantially
to this. An electric brooder, says
E. M. Regenbrecht, special
ist for the A. and M. College Ex-

tension Service, is one of the
& prrAyy mo5t useful aids in safeguarding

J tgrVAf nies farrnwed In the later winter

for

Juice

Ribbon

and early spring months.
An estimated average of three

out of 10 pigs are lost between
farrowing and weaning, due most-
ly chilling or being crushed the
fisrt few days birth. That's
the time when an electric brood
er comes the rescue. Regen-

brecht says.
The specialsit says that the

brooder shouldbe placed in the
pen with the sow at least a day or
two before farrowing. It should be
fastened securely and a barricade
put up so that the sow cannot
trample or otherwise damage It.
Several hours before the pigs ar--

ine In ine DroerVUa, llgruand meatsishould be turned on ln order t0

,

.

lb. Helnx Tomato 14 . Sweetheart t bars

15c

2

12

K.

.

16 Balls

18c
Vi Gal.

. 16c

2

2

16c

12

from

92

after

Our MEATS

GUARANTEED!

AA Grade

AA lb.

Beef, Short

. .

Center Cuts

DkQ illto Ho ym,
''frMP?tt$rjdm)

Chuck Roast

Chuck Steak

Ribs

Pork Chops .

Morrel, Pure Pork lb.

lb.

Pecans Bologna

SOUP...

Campbell's Can

CHICKEN SOUP...
Van Camp's Jar

BEANS 15c
K & B No. 2 Can

JUICE 12c
'- . v . 'S.

lay, February 1 1945 Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

A weekly column con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county

War Board--

warm it and give the sow a chance
to get used to it.

At first it may be necessaryto
place the pigs the hover
by hand, but they will soon learn
to find the warm place under the
brooder by themselves. After
about 10 days or two weeks, de-

pending on the weather, the
brooder may be removed and
in service with another family.

It's a simple job to build one
of these pig brooders from odds
and ends already on the farm.
The county agent has directions. '

5 :

Food Stored
In State Six Times
Figure Of 1942

Frozen food stored In Texas
freezer lockers and home freezer
units was six times as great in
1944 as in 1942. This enormous
increase in a two-ye- ar period con-

stitutes the most spectacular de--
veloompnt in thf fnnri nrpsprvatinn

total 2,349 tookfieldi opinion of Wlni- -

years

Asked

swine

to

to

fred J. Leverenz, specialist for the
A. and M. college extension serv-
ice.

Reports show that 68 000 fami-
lies in 120 counties an aver-
age of 349 2 pounds each in
freezers. Of amount, 256
pounds, was meat, 50 was fruits
and vegetables,and 43 1- -2 miscel-
laneous foods such as butter, eggs
and lard

Texas now has about 250
food lockers, and as a rule these
average about 330 boxes, Mrs.
Leverenz says. Others will be
built as soon as materials are
available. There are about 2.000
home freezer units in the state,
and the averagecontainsabout 430
pounds of frozen foods.

The total of home canned food
was down about 13 3per cent from
1943, but the 166 million contain-
ers reported is far above the aver-
age for peace-tim-e years.

Bids To Be

By

AUSTIN. Feb. 15 tfP) Bids
will be received by the state high-

way department until 10 a. m.

Feb. 28 on the following projects
hv counties. Including:

Coleman U. S. 84, grading,
structures, flexible base and dou-

ble asphalt surface treatment on

9 8 miles from Taylor county line
south to 3 1 miles east of Novice.

Navarro and Freestone US.
75, widening concrete pavement
21.34 miles from Richland through
Streetman to Fairfield.

Hunt U. S 69, hot mix
concrete pavement. 9 2

miles from 3 1 miles south of

Greenville to Rains county line.
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End Of War In Eurone Will Begin

Readjustment Period Savs Ayres
Cleveland, Feb. 15 (iP Ending

of the war In Europe will mark
the start of a readjustment period!
that "will finally lead us back Into
civilian economy," predicts Brig.
Gen. Leonard P. Ayers, Cleveland
economist.

This will be true, the Cleveland
Trust Co., vice-preside-nt wrote in
the bank's monthly businessbul-

letin, "despite the fact that we
shall have another great war to
carry through to victory."

Movement of troops from Eur-
ope to the orient probably will be
started soon after Germany falls,
Ayres said, but stocks of reserve
ammunition and supplies likely
will not be moved with them.

"This may save time and ship-
ping, xxx have the effect of

Dateline: Pacific

Girls Start Garden Craze On Saipan
By BOB GEIGER

SAIPAN, UP) A couple of!
American girls are responsiblefor
a garden-growin- g fad that is
sweeping Saipan island, the Amer
ican Superfortress station on the
road to Tokyo.

These girls aren't named Mary
and they they aren't quite con-
trary, the 9 men say. Never-
theless, their gardens are doing
quite well, thank you.

"The combination of American
sweethearts, back in the states,
and a little psychol-
ogy may give us an adequatesup-
ply of fresh garden vegetables,"
says Lt. Russell L. McManus of
Lake Charles, La., a B-2- 9 Intelli-
gence officer.

"We need vegetablesbadly, but
you can t go out and tell hlghlji--

trained American flyers, assigned
to the Japan bombing run, that
they have to raise radishes. They
probably wouldn't do it.

"So here's what we did. We
got a couple of American girls to
send us some seeds. We got
radishes,corn, beets and a lot of
flower seeds.

"In some places on this island
the soil, deeply covering the coral
base, is black and rich.

"We planted those first seeds
and they grew almost as fast as a
B-2- 9 can fly and that's powerful
fast. Radishespopped up almost
overnight. Corn the same way.
We found you can grow almost
everything that you can grow in
the states,and about twice as fast

"My roommate,LL Millie Wag--
staff of Salina, Kans., and I casual
ly planted the first garden with a
few seeds we had brought with us

CosdenStretches
Lead In Bowling

Cosden stretched Us lead In the
red-h- ot women'sbowling leagueto
two games Wednesday with only
one more round to go.

Estah's fell victim to CosdenV
2-- 1 decision and thus slipped back
a game in the chase, and J. & L.
lost Its chanceto close the gap by
yielding to the dogged Hester's
team, which was clinging qn and
gaining steadily to the last.

Next week Cosdenand Hester's
meet while J & L. and Estah's
tangle in the concluding canto.
One game won will clinch a tie for
Cosden, and two games will win.
However, either J. & L. or Estah's
could win with a sweep if Cosden
lost two. Hester's would have to
sweep to tie if neither J. & L. or
Estah's won over two games.

In Wednesday'sround Lois Ea-so- n

ranked first in game with 213

and Minnie Howze followed with
163 and 186. Mrs. Howie had 530

for best in series against Lois
Eason's 491 and 489 for Olive
Cauble. Estah's785 was best team
game, well ahead of- - the 726 for
Cosden and 722 for Hester's. Cos
den was top in series with 2,138,
Estah's 2,092 and Hester's 2,085.

Standings
Team W.

Cosden 31

J. & L 29

Estah's 29

Hester's 28

r
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keeping our minition; Industries
operating at full capacity xxx
(and) it will enable the armed
services to retain for an extended
time their controls over civilian
industry," the retired office as-

serted.
Temporaryabandonmentof mili-

tary stores in Europe, said Ayres
"is equivalent to a huge increase
in our export trade financed with
our funds xxx witnout involving
any expansion in
the volume of our imports "

The economist reported indus-
trial production was 29 6 per cent
above normal peacetime levels
last December,the lowest point of
1944, and lowest since the summer
of 1941. Decreasesin production
were reported for nearly every
month of the year.

other boys got curious. We didn't
say anything Soon they were
around asking questions.

By that time Mrs Wagstaff and
a couple of girls I knew in the
States, Miss Selma Leeburg of
Hutchinson, Kans , "and Miss Mar--

garet Booth, of Houston, Tex. had
sent us some seeds.

"We told the boys about It Thev
thought that was pretty swell.
They suggested to their sweet-
hearts that they send them seeds.

"Well, sir, soon the good garden
spots were at a premium. There
was a land rush that must have
been as bad as the gold rush of
the 49ers.

"Everybody wanted to plant a
garden and now it's beginning to
look like we really a-- e going to
eat food with plenty of vitamins
and stuff."

103-10-5 Main

Now here', a way to get aroundA jaded appetite...
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Group Approves

Hike In Smaller

CountySalaries
AUSTIN. Feb. 13 JP A bill

vhich would boost the salaries of
officials of counties of 20,000

population or less has been ap--J

proved by the senate commlttfi
on county boundaries.

Proponents of the measure told
the committee that previously en-

acted legislation failed to provide
for counties in the lower bracket
and that officials, clerks and dep-

uties were experiencing difficulty
under present increased living
costs.

The bill offered by Buster
Brown of Temple would allow
. ounties to retain all fees above
$3,600 and a portion of thosa
above that figure.

Brown estimated the bill would
raibe $2,400 salaries to S3.000 and
$3,000 salaries to $3,600, with
pro rata hike for the smaller
brackets,provided funds are

NEYS

MUST

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Mile of Kidney Tub

FlushOut PoisonousWasta
If you hareaneicessof acids in yonrblood

your 15 tnilea of kidney tubesmay bo orer
worked. Tbsetiny filters andtubesarowork
ing day and night to help Nature nd your
system of exeeaa.acids and poisonous writs.

When disorder of kidney (unctionpermit
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, 14
may causenagging baclcaehe.rheumatlspaina;
leg pains,loss of pepandenergy,gettiagu
nights, swelling, pufEness under the eyes
headachesand dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
times shoe's there is something wrong witla
your Kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys may needhelp thesame asbowtlsj
i askyourdruzzut for Doan'sPuis,usedsuc

cessfully by millions for over40 yean. Thrrprenappyrelief andwul help the Idmiles of
kidney tuDea nusn out poisonoci
your blood. Get Deans Pills.
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BAKED FRESH

DAILY

Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts
and a variety of assorted
goodies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
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REMOVE!

Phone148

A bio job for a little cracker!
But Sunshine Krispy Crackers
do makemealsltasteso much
better . . . Snacks, too.

Here'sthereason Sunshine's
specialbakingmethodgivea'em
suchunusuallydelicious flavor.
Makes'emcrispcr. And flakier.
Try SunshineKrispy Cracken!

LOOSE-WILE- S BISCUIT COMPANY-Bro- wn Cracker and Candy Company OIvIiT



EDITORIALS

Editorial -

dealistic, Yet Practical
General approval has greeted the pronounce--

lents from the Big Three meeting, and Insofar as
may put faith In words, it would seemthat this

justifiably so.
While the parley dealt with many practical and

oublesome problems, it did come up with a defl--
ite trend toward the ideal ofa strong international
rganization to preserve peace. To us this is one
f the remarkable results of the conferenceand is
econdonly to performance as an acid test of sin-eri-ty

of the participating powers. When powers
L'lth as great interest and responsibilities as the
United States, Great Britain and Soviet Russia

down to defining and then harmonizing these
its, It requires considerabletolerdnce for the

jit of such a conference to remain essentially
iealistic Since all enduring progress is basedon

pursuit of ideals, we believe that this develop
ment is most significant

From this new spirit has come a fresh and
lore convincing evidenceof unity. It is one thing

cling together in adversity and danger; it is
ite another to stand together in better days.

eemingly, the three nations had learned some--
ig of this in the interim betweenTerehan and

and had thegood senseto yield to achievethe
5 of allies in truth. If Hitler had been hoping

id surely he must have hoped and prayed that
; would be so for new evidenceof discord to come
am the meeting, he now has his last straw of

snatchedfrom him. He has been fanning the
smakingcoals in the fire of resistancein Germany
'ith the breatL of allied discord, distrust, and al- -

open defiance. As long as this condition con--
lued, he couldhope or at least hold out such a

lope tc his people that therewould be an Irrepar--
Ible split betweenthe nations andGermany could

the end win a peace. That vain light flickered
it under the force of the pronouncement from

ralta.
That definite steps were taken toward the

ation of an international machinery now and
Hthout postponementuntil the indefinite post-w- ar

leriod is another cheering signof good faith and
if good intent The d'eision for ministers to meet
leriodicaily and for the international sessionto be
ailed in San FranciscoIn June are all parts of this
Rep.

Decisions reachedconcerning Poland and
may not find such a unanamity of ac--

jptance as th' more general principals of policy
Innounced. Whether these are right or wrong, we
annot say. There must be a willingness to accept
snsible compromisesIn such cases, for without it
here can be no sort of a settlement There must
Ie" reconciliation betweenthe principles of freedom
id integrity rf borders and the fact that many
auntrieshave been given rebirths of freedom only

lirough the good graces of other power. In so
Kany words, there must be recognition of the fact
lat if a personis deprived of all his goods, he may

lave to be content with getting back the major part
ihen-- as the alternative to having regainednone
thorn.
At the moment there Is general good feeling

anccniing results of the conference. As practical"
pplications are made we may expect to see many

loints of friction arise. We do pray, however, that
ie principals will remain steady and secure and

liat v c canmarch down this new avenueof hope to
I. new day of understanding.
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The War Today
By Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The European war is sweeping across the
screenwith such speedthat there's only a flash of
time in which to examine individual operations,
but we shouldn't overlook the significance of the
Russian capture of Budapest, for its potentialities
are tremendous.

The fall of this great city most Important
communicationscenter in all southeasternEu-

rope goes far toward opening the Danubian
route into Austria. It meansthat the Muscovite
forces In Hungary have just about smashed
the lock of Hitler's back door a fact which
should be consideredin connection with the
thrust towards Austria via Czechoslovakia by
the southern wing of the Red forces assaulting
Germany. These two Red operations comple-
ment each other.

Naturally our attention is centeredon the drive
for Berlin on the Russianoffensive to take Dres
den and cut Germany in two on yesterday'sfuri-
ous assault of 8,000 Allied warplanes under which
Dresden and other key cities shuddered on the
Allied attack against the Rhenish defensesthrough
the terrible floods and mud.
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fall of Budapest,after one of the most
fiercely fought and of the entire
war, strong armies and while
there has beenno announcementas to their

disposition, observers generally have
that Budapest provided a terrible in-

terlude in an offensive Austria. Mar-
shal Stalin himself, in announcingthe capture,
referred to the capital as a strategically Impor-
tant German defense center "on the road to

So he apparently has his eye on Aus-

tria.
If the Russianschoose to continue their offen-

sive to Austria, the next big city to come under
fire be ancient Bratislava, Czechoslovakia's
chief Danubianport. It of great strategic

for it's situated at the base of a of the

Kings crowned.
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Again old age as-

sistance and the children's pro-
gram, the figures show that In
Texas, 464 out of every 1,000 per-
sons in the age bracket for old age
pensionsare on the rolls. in

SANTA the of children,
WP C. 1,000

Tucker.

ner
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Comparedwith other states,Texas
ranks 42nd in the nation the

of children the
rolls.

Without from
value of the old age assistance
program in a social economy, the
association points out
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nevertheless

dren's program "is more than a
human'tarian venture of govern-
ment. It preserveshealth; makes
schooling possible, prepares for
constructive citizenship."

The association's remedy Is to
remove the present limitation of
$1,500,000 a year expenditure for
children's assistance. A constitu-
tional amendmentfor this purpose
will be offered as a substitute .for
a pending proposal at a hearing
set for February 19 before the
house committee on constitutional
amendments.

Incidentally's the association's
current legislative bulletin con.-tain- ed

some candid phraseology
surely not intended to win friends
or influence legislators.

"The legislature's leadership

We Repalt-- All Makes Of
Refrlgeratort

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTL1
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

AXTRAC7TVT PSJCES ON HEAVT-CVT- T

BATTERIES

SI9 Main

Thesebatteries bto
good tnvastiBeats in
trouble-fre- e car per--f
orm ance. Big

HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample power
for all electricalneeds.
Prices art u lov aj

$7.25exchange

route or another.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
OU Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phone 4S0

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

tVE INVITE YOU
To do your own Laundry at
lhe BROOKSHIER HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY. Hours; 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Brookshier Laundry
201 Austin Ph. US

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE
COMPANY

Prompt and Efficient

Service

PHONE 855

After 6 Call 906

401 N. GREGG ST.

Yon Are Always "Welcome"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
TOU LHE HERE .

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SLITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
We now have Ford Charcoal
"Briquets' available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 638

?y.



CLASSIFIEDS HELP
--Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
"TOP prices FOR GOOD

USED CARS
1940 Packard Convertible Coupe
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Olds--6 Sedan
1940 Hudson Coach
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Olds--6 Sedan
1936 Ford Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1937 Dodge coupe, good tires,
clean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
Service Station.

1940 Dodge truck: ton and one-ha- lf

with extra good tires Ap-
ply 2107 Scurry or Phone537--

1937 Plymouth Seaan See at
Hodges Grocery before 7 p. m.
or 610 E. 12th after 7 p. m.

Used CarsWanted

WANTED:

Trucks, pick-up-s. cars . and
tractors, any make or model,
regardless of condition

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N W 2nd Phone 1476

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One visit because caller
left no name card Home Print-
ing Co. 206 E. 4th St.

TOUND: G?od truck tire and
wheel; o.ner may have upon
proper identification Call Jim
Fite, 772--J before 6 p. m. or 150
after 6 p. m.

STRAYED from 1910 Runnels
Monday night: light red jersey
heifer. Be fresh any day; brand-
ed Lazy J. John R. Chancy,
phone 793--

Personals

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,
room 2.

PROUD of that new youngster?
Tell others through birth an
nouncements. Home Printing
UP. Z06 E. 4th St.

Public Notices
PLEASURE

REAL riding horses,no work
stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, IV2
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

BEFORE taking trip, buy box sta--
tibnery to write home. Home
ranting kjo. zuti k. 4tn at

TO OUR CUSTOMERS: We are
pleased to announce that Mil- -

. dred Goddard and Eloise Card-wel- l,

formerly associatedwith
us, have returned and invite all
their friends and customers to
visit them here. Settles Beauty
anop, settles Hotel.

I refuse to pay any checksor bills
my wife might make. R. V.
Cobb, 1703 YoungSt.

EEMEMBER THIS AD? Fwffl
have tomato and pepper plants
for sale. June Pinks, break a
day Victory, and the famous
Porter tomato. the seed of this
tomato is from a vine that
spread12 ft. and grew 3 bsuhels
of tomatoes. Orders accepted
now, and delivered at planting
time. Price will be 25c doz. Will
run this ad at planting time. H.
G. France, 406 N. Scurry St.
Big Spring, Tex.

businessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants . AnHitnrc
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C
F. Wade, on old highway.
mile south Lakeriew Groc. Sat-isfacti-

guaranteed
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Eepairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428

PATSY
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Announcements
Business Services

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt, Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg, Phone 855 or 906
REPAIR. refinUh. miy. or sell any

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle fc Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260

SUNSET RIDING STABLES
PHONE 480 after 5 p. m. for ap-

pointments. First come, first
served week-end- s. Three blocks
east south bus line at 14th Lin-
coln & ML View.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done No
jobs too large or too small.
We do not do It all, but we do
the best,

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.

Vi mile South of Lafceview
Grocery

FIREPROOF OFFICE
SERVICE

Payrolls, records, reports, busi-
ness correspondence, income
tax information.

R L COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1740 (Home. 524)

BATTERY trouble ended $1.50
first and last cost W H
O'Neall. Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

NEW and used clothing store
opening at 1101 W. 3rd St Mrs.

H. G. Russell.

LUZIER'S selected to suit your
requirements. Accepted by
American Medical Association,

Mrs. J. S. Martin
1704 Austin Phone 1392--J

Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore
411 Aylford Phone 1752--J

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER--

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special :arc 606 iltn
Place Phone 2010

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care 207 Benton
St. Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs E A. Thetford.
1002 W 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

EVERY woman needs stationery
with her personal letterhead.
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St.

TWO Cadet's wives will take care
of children from 8 a. m. ot 5 p.
m. Call Mrs. Larson, Room 201,
Douglass Hotel.

Employment
W ANTED: ONE BIOLOGY

TEACHER. BEGINNING SAL-
ARY 51500 TO 51700; MAXI-
MUM SALARY $2200. MUR-
RAY H FLY. SUPERINTEND-
ENT. ODESSA PUBLIC
SCHOOLS, BOX 3912, ODES-
SA. TEXAS.

Help Wanted Male

5 WANTED:
Mechanics, guaranteedweekly
salarv plus commission bonus.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 719 after 6 P. M.

401 Runnels
ENERGETIC man to handle main-

tenance of golf course. Good
salary and working conditions
Definite post war job for right
man. Apply in person after 5 p.
m. at BigSpringountryClub.

WANTED: High school boy to
work after school and Satur
day s; good pay. F. W. Wool-wort- h

Co., ask for Mr. Snyder.
Help Wanted vernale

DISHWASHER wanted: Good pay.
Apply Wagon Wheel Cafe.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply at
Wagon Wheel.

Pios rr up.'
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Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operator who
would like to work, but does
not have Texas license. Call Na-bo- rs

Beauty Shop for informa-tlo- n.

Phone 1252.

WANTED: White or colored wom-
an, experiencedcook and house
keeper. Call Mrs. Carter, 12B2
or 173.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED colored maid

wants employment. Must have
quarters on place. Box 1063, Big
Spring. J. O. McCrary.

Financial
Business Opportunities

CASH
$50.00

$5.00
to

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

MWE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet. Bids. Tel. ?21 .

CAPROCK Grocery and Service
Station for sale. Located on La-me- sa

Highway;
FOR sale: Cafe located central

part of businessdistrict. Doing
nice business. Reason for sell-
ing, wanting to quit business.
Cash. Write Box W. F., Her-al- d.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

MAYTAG gasoline motor, $20 00;
one wood burning heater with
pipe, $2 50; one old style Atwa-te- r

Kent electric radio, $12.50;
one battery radio, $10.00; one
gas heater, $2 50; one water keg,
$12.50. Kelly Mize, 816 W. 8th
St.

FOR sale: Four rooms of furni-
ture. Call 276--

FOR Sale: Six-piec- e dinette suite;
one pair Dea springs; one aim--
mons iron bed. Call after 6:00
p. m. at1006 11th Place.

DINING room suite; kitchen stove,
and few other household ar-
ticles. Priced to sell. Phone
1877, and will be glad to show
articles at 1105 E. 13th

Radios & Accessories
CABINET stjle 12-tu- Philco ra-d- io

in A- -l condition. See at 902
Runnels St.

Office & Store Equipment
UNDERWOOD typewriter; three

milk cows. Phone 1183-- J. R, W.
Handy.

Livestock
HORSE and brand new saddle for

sale: $200 00. See Clarence Fox,
Settles HoteL

FOUR-gallo- n registered, tested,
easy milked gentle Jersey. Ver-
non Logan, Phone 310

TWELVE young Hereford grade
cows wtih calves at $100 pair.
25 Hereford cows, few
springers and about 10 Heif-eret- ts

carrying good flesh at 10c
pound. George Oldham Co.
Phone 1471.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale.

912 W. 6th.
FOR Sale: Cocker Spaniel puppy,

2 months old. Mrs. George Par-rot- t.

P. O. Box 141, Lamesa,
Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peun-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph11210.

FOR Sale: Babv chick starter,
$3 95 for 100 pound sack. West-
ern Grain and Seed Co. Co-O-p

Gin Bldg.

HO'D IT' CUT.' CHASK3E VOJB 7
I EXPRESSION, IGGYl YOU'RE NOT
V SYMPATHETIC ENOUGH.'

AWYWtf, YOU'VE GIVEW HE I

ME A MARVELOUS WAIT A H
IDE- A- WOW MINUT- E-

AP Ftotwrti

RENT,
For Sale

Poultry & Supplies

QUALITY CHICKS
Starting Monday, Jan. 22. we
can supply you with blood-teste- d

baby chicks. Also will
buy eggs suitable for hatch-
ing.

Logan Feed &

Hatchery
817 E. 3rd St. Phone 310

AAA Baby Chicks, Bloodtested
Stock, Reds, Barred and White
Rocks, White Wyandottes, Aus-tralorp-s,

Buff and Black Minor-ca-s,

Buff. Brown and English
White Leghorns, Anconas $9
hundred. AAAA Grade in
above breeds $11. Leghorn
cockerels$3. AAAA Grade Leg-
horn, Minorca and Ancona Pul-
lets $22. Prepaid, live delivery,
immediate shipment. Will ship
COD. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde,
Texas.

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store, 213 M W. 3rd St.

Farm Machinery
WE HAVE the following new ma-

chines on hand:
1 new 8 ft Fairbanks Morse
windmill with stub tower.
New Hammer meed mills, four
sizes to select from.
1. 3 disc direct connectedbreak-
ing plow for Farmall H or M.
1, 2 disc direct connectedbreak-
ing plow for Farmall B.
5, 4 row stalk cutters at $100
each.
1 McCormick Deering No. 15
Hay press mounted on rubber
tires.
1 McCormick Deering 2 row
corn binder.
McCormick Deering cream sep-
arators.
1 McCormick Deering No. 11
single mold board breaking
plow designed to break 12" to
15" deep.
George Oldham Implement Co.
Phone 1417.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop 1602 E. 15th. Ph
2052

YES! WARDS HAVE POULTRY
FENCE ... not netting, but
real Hinge Joint Poultry Fence!
It's heavily galvanized to resist
years of weather! Stretches
tight . . . even over hilly ground!
Guaranteed full gauge! J65-f- t.

bale, t. high $6.60. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

PURE ribbon cane and sorghum
syrup. 206 N.W. 4th, Mrs. Bird-we- ll

s place.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 8t

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of oU

Tice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

BEFORE weddings invitations;
after announcements. See
Home Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

U. S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2.15,
better grade repaired, new
soles and heels $2.95. 23.000
raincoats SZ 15. 9,000 sort feath-
er pillows $1 00 each. Meskits
40c, canteens40c, cups 25c. Also
7,200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb. oz olive drab sin-bl- e

cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3 15. All postage
nrcDaid. No c o.d.'s. Send mon
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FARMERS! Truckers' Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

FOR Sale Army G I. work shoes.
$2 95 pair. Armv Surplus Store.
114 Main. Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Wheat bran, $2 35 for
100 lb. sack; wheat gray shorts
$2 45 for 100 lb. sack. Western
Grain and Seed Co. Co-O-p Gin
Bid.

NORTHERN START COTTON
SEED. Early, storm-proo- f, long
staple, high-hntin- g cotton. Get
yours now at Montgomery
Ward. Only $2 50 bu. in 3 bu.
bags. MONTGOMERY WARD.
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BUY,
For Sale

MisetTaneous
SPOT CASH for good used trac-

tors; all makes, prefer late mod-
els. George Oldham Implement
Co. Phone 1417.

FOR SALE. 12 foot Hussmann
meat case with Frigidaire Com-
pressor, meat slicer, grinder
and scales all in good condition.
Call or write Phelps Appliance
Co. 308 East Broadway, Sweet--
water, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ut a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L McCohs-ter.-"

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy a small cook stove

Also small ice boxes. Phone
1250-- or 9540.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED- - Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pav cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Livestock
WANT to buy 2 gentle horses

Sunset Riding Stables.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wuke. 106
W. Third St

For Rent
Bedrooms

VERY desirable furnished bert-roo-

prefer gentlemen or
working girl Garage for car
601E.17tli,Phone1392--

TWO ROOMS for rent "to service
man and wife. 1308 W. 4th St.
MrsJLJ.B:Mynck

ROOM with private entrance. 800
E. 13th or Call 558, Dewey Mar-
tin.
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Apartments
OFFICER and wire want furnish-

ed apartment or room. No chil-
dren or Write Box EE,
co Herald.

Bedrooms
WANTED: close in

permanent civilian young man.
Phone 313

WANTED: 2 rooms for 2 civilian
gentlemen Call Johnny Green
dt Settles Hotel.

Real Estate
Houses Sale

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service sfations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and most any purpose.
See Roy F Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone

WANTED: Listings on any size
houses with your price and
terms. Also lots and acreages
an where in or near Big Spring.
J B Pickle, Phone 1217

FlE-roo- m house and 2 lofs;
S2500 and terms Also range

Call at409 Young.
SALE owner: Six-un- it

apartment house completPly fur-
nished with Fngidaires,

stoves. in Would se

in trade Phonelti24.
MY fine brick in Washing-

ton Place; 5 and
porch; newly refinished; fur-
nished or unfurnished: priced
reasonable. Address CAB.
rc Herald

FOR Sale House and acre lot.
Two rooms and hath Wright ad-diti-

Phone 1662-- J.

FOR SALE- - Six-roo- m modern
house: be converted into a

duplex if desired Also small
two-roo-m house with bath in
rear. bus line See at 2207
Runnels or call 1675--
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AND TRADE!

HAVENT

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner.

510 Baylor. Aus-
tin, Texas.

Two-roo- m house and
lots at 100 Algerita St

MY home for sale at 1708 Owens
St Call at 906 Main St. or
phone 331. C. R. Jenkins.

SIX-roo- m brick housewith double
brick garageon 60-f- t. lot; locat-
ed 407 Washington Blvdi price,
$6,750 which is reasonable;fine
home, fine location. Call Martin
& Reed. 257, or Sulli-
van, owner, O P.A. Office,
Lubbock. Texas

and residenceson
one-na- n diock. 1101
Priced worth the money. See

Cunningham at Montgom-er-y
Ward.

FOUR-roo- m house located on
Continental lease at Ross City.

Levis. Ross City.
FOP. SALE: Residential property;

home, apartment and store
building: good location: bring-
ing in good rent Will pay for
itself in few years. Substantial
down payment required. Terms
can be arranged; shown by ap--

only. If you meanEusiness write Box E :I.H.,

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8.

80 acres land for lease, already
put up; 3 miles nonth of Big
Spring.' PaulLeatherwood.

FOR sale by owner: 302 acres; all
in cultivation; house; barn:
windmill: new irrigation well;
$35.00 an acre. 320 acres for
rent with sale of one tractor, 5
cows. C. G. Erwin, Tarzan,Tex.

BUY your lot now: small month-
ly payment; close in near
school and bus line. Phone 15 2.
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320 ACRE farm. 238 aeres In cul-

tivation; has nice
equipped with bath, etc

Butane for and
Also house, and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin Call
Marvin Hull, phone $9.

160 acre, farm for lease at
80 acres cultivation: 80

acres grass. Apply at 404 Ben-
ton.

640 acre farm; good land: close
to town. Sell or take
good home in Big as part

and carry G.
B 1211 Main, Phsrv!
1309.
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298 lives last week.
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Nazi Propaganda

will
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the office
today. It is the city's

busiest thoroughfare.
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CALCUTTA

Calcutta officially
I vaccinated

t
Bengal govern-

ment a smallpox
epidemic claimed

PRESS FOLD

LONDON,
Angriff, Minister
Goebbels'newspaper suspend
publication Saturday,

reported
some-

thing Russian ad-
vance.

STADIUM STREET RENAMED

ATHENS, Stadium
renamed Church-

ill street, mayor's an-
nounced
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Plus "PopularScience"No. 2
And "Sunday Go To Meeting'

TODAY ONLY

Pins "Brought To Action"
And "Flashback" No. 2

Services Set For
JamesRobert Nix

Services have been set tenta--
! lively for 11 a. m. Friday at the

Nalley chapel for James Robert
Nix, 84, who died at his home here
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Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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I
HARPER'S

I VOGUE

MADEMOISELLE
GLAMOUR

CHARM
SEVENTEEN
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TODAY ONLY

also "Popular Science" No. 2
and "Eggs Don't Bounce"

Wednesday.
Mr. Nix had been a resident of

Big Spring for the past 14 years.
Besides his widow, Mrs. J. R.

Nix, he is survived by sevensons,

J. C. Nix, Shamrock; Mirl Nix,
Pampa; Loy Nix, Edcouch Texas;

Pvt Leo Nix, Liberal, Kas.; Aaron
Nix, Turlock, Calif.; Coxswain J.
B. Nix, Jr., San Francisco, Calif.;
and two daughters, Mrs. Willis
Gladys Taggard, Rotan, and Mrs.
Eura Locke, Edcpuch.

Among the 25 surviving grand-
children is Pfc. James D. Dowell,
USMCR, Santa Ana, Calif., reared
by Mr and Mrs. Nix. Burial will
be in Rotan.

Rites Held For Mrs.
Elizabeth Ann Smith

Services were held Wednesday
in Eastlandfor Mrs. ElizabethAnn
Smith, 80, former resident of Big
Spring, who succumbed Monday
evening in Monahans.

Survivors included a son, D. D.
Smith, and a daughter, Mrs. Ola
McKay, both of Monahans. Nalley
Funeral home of Big Spring was
in chargeof arrangements.
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Army Ground ForcesOn WesternFront
Lose 394,874Men Since D-D- ay Battle

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (JF)
Army ground forces on the wes-
tern front lost 394,874 men from
D-d- last June to February 1.

In reporting this today Secre-
tary of War Stimson said that 63,-41- 0

were killed, 273. 997 wounded
and 57,467 missing. This report re-

flected an increasein casualtieson
the western front of 61,962 in
January.

Simultaneously,Stimson report--

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Cooler tonight and Fri-
day. Lowest temperature tonight,
30-3-5.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, considerablecloud-
iness, showers in southeast and
extremeeast,colder in north, low-

est temperatures 28-3-4 in extreme
northwest portion tonight; Friday
mostly cloudy and colder, showers
in southeast portion. Fresh to
strong winds over north and fresh
oyer south portions.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, considerable cloudiness to-

night and Friday; snow flurries in
Panhandle beginning late tonight;
colder Friday and in Panhandle,
South Plains, and upper portion
Pecos valley tonight; lowest tem-
peratures 20-2-6 in Panhandleand
26-3-2 in South Plains tonight.
Strong winds in Panhandle and
South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 78 55
Amanllo 80 44
Bip SPRING 82 45
Chicago 41
Denver 65 36
El Paso 70 44
Ft. Worth 80 60
Galveston 70 63
New York 33
St. Louis 65 50
Sunset this evening at 7:32.

Sunrise Friday, 8.28.

Large Sum Raised

Here For Red Cross
At least $1,000 has been raised

in initial special gift contacts for
the 1945 Red Cross war fund
drive, A. V. Karcher, chairman of
this n, said Thursday,
as the campaignbeganto gain mo-

mentum.
He said that probably a substan-

tially larger amount had been
raised but unreported. Karcher
emphasized that the contactshave
either just been made or are yet
to be made.

Another evidenceof the shaping
campaign was in the announce-
ment of an organizational meeting
at 2.30 p. m. Saturday in the dis-

trict courtroom for rural workers.
A. J. Stallings, Lomax, chairman
of this activity, Issued the call for
the meeting.

Henrv Norris. general roll call
chairman,said that the Lions club
was forming teamsfor its drive to
cover the smaller businessestab-

lishments in the downtown area
with C. J. Staplesas the leader of
this campaign.

American Business Club leaders
were mapping plans for working
the bigger businesses(those with
10 or more employes) while the
Rotary club, handling the special
gifts, were seeking workers to
help cover the office buildings and
hotels.

The roll call chairman said that
details were being outlined with
railroad brotherhood leaders for
a complete canvass of tailroad
workers. Glasscock county, having
named its quota, is at work in rais-
ing the sum now, it was announc-
ed.

Objective, said Norris, is to
arise the Howard-Glasscoc-k chap-

ter's $22,900 quota by March 1.

the official starting date of the
roll call.

Salvation Army Needs
Adult Leader Of Boys

The Salvation Army is looking
for a man who will help 30 boys

As sponsors of a Boy Scout
troop, the Salvation Army is in

need of another adult leader to
help in supervisingthe program of
the scout troop Work hours of the
scoutmaster are such that the
preclude his attendanceregularly

Maj. L. V. Canning, in charge
of the post, was anxious to secure
the aid of anotherman.

Today Only
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ed that the army's casualties in
all theaters since the beginning of
the war now are 693,342 on the
basis of namescompiled in Wash-
ington throug'i February 7 and re-

flecting combat action in the ear-
ly part of January.

Linked with the navy's latest re-
port of losses of 88,838, this puts
total American combat losses at
782,180 an increaseof 17,596 since
last week's report.

The breakdown on army losses
in this week's report and corres-
ponding figuresfor last week fol-

low:
Killed 135,510 and 130,266;

wounded 408,553 and 396,176;
prisoners 58,556 and 58,878; miss-
ing 90,723 and 91,476.

Stimsonreported that 202,813 of
the wounded have returned to
duty. Similar figures for the navy
are:

Killed 33,536 and 33,192; wound-
ed 40,607 and 40,248; prisoners
4,474 and 4,475; missing 10,221 and
9,873.

The decline in the number listed
as prisonersby the army and navy
presumably reoresents a shifting
to other classifications.

Corn Holds Edge

En Experiments
Corn still holds the edge as the

US Experiment Farm feeding tests
reachedthe halfway mark, accord-

ing to tabulations released by
Fred Keating, superintendent.

For the third period the corn
fed lot showed an average daily
gain of 2.86 pounds, substantially
better than the 2 61 pounds per
day for the milo lot with double
limestoneflour supplement the
lot that has led corn in gains for
the two previous years. The milo
lot with one ounce of limestone
flour had 2.72 poundsper day.

Bone meal with milo yielded
2.64 poundsper day, the milo with
no mineral pplement 2.61 and
the lot fed ground heads showed
2.46 pounds gain per day.
Interestingly, the second best lot
in point of daily gain was the
small lot on self-feede- r, which
averaged2 79 poundsper day.

At the halfway mark, the steers
in lot No. 1 (regular limestone
sup.) weighed 656; those in No. 2

(corn) weighed 680; in No. 3

(double limestonesup ) 656; in No.

4 (bonemeal) 662; in No. 5 (no
mineral) 664; in No. 6 (ground
heads) 643; self-fedd- er lot 560

With the exceptionof the last lot,
which was considerably lighter at
weight was 460. At the end of
the start, the average beginning
three periods, the grain-protei-n

balance showed 12 1- -2 pounds
milo and two poundsof cottonseed
meal daily, said Keating.

Open Tournament

May Be Staged
Plans for an open tournament

will be discussed by bowlers at a
meeting set for 7:30 p. m. Satur-
day at the Youth Beauty shop, it
has been announced.

All bowlers interested In such
a tournament are asked to partici-
pate in the discussions Saturday
evening. Tentative plans call for
invitations to bowlers in surround-
ing communities as well as those
here to take part in the tourney.

Culpepper To Be In
USES Office Friday

C TT Culpepper,representative
of the apprenticetraining program,
will be in the U. S Employment
Service offices beginning Friday
to complete plans for the estab-
lishment of apprentice training
programs in Big Spring.

H A Clark, managerof the lo-

cal USES, said Thursdaythat such
programs may be conducted in
such businesses as auto repair,
watch and jewelry repair, and oth-

er skilled trades. He invited all
such businessmenwho are inter-

ested to come to the USES offices
for additional information.

9C

Marrlape Licenses
Howard Bruce Robertson and

Jerry Jene Lee. Big Spring.
John Daniel Locke, Rutherford.

N. J., and Laura Mae Willis, For-sa- n.

Warranty Deeds
Earl Hull, et al to Floyd Hull,

the east half of the east half of
section T&P; $4,000.

Mrs. Bessie Sneed to Jessica
Sneed Harrison, north quarter sec-

tion T&P; $1.
Mrs. Bessie Sneed to Stella

Sneed Christian, southeast quar-
ter seceion n, T&P; $1.

Mrs. Bessie Sneed to Stella
Sneed Christian, Howard Sneed,
Jessica Sneed Harrison,, and Lu-

cille Sneed Christian, north 128
acres of northeast quarter section

T&P; $1.

Gloria Strom, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Carl Strom will be one
of the hostesses of an
formal dance to be given by the
students of the Hockaday junior
college In Dallas Saturdav night.
Feb. 17th from 9 until 12 in the
Great Hall of the junior college
building. Miss Strom, who is a
freshman class officer, is a mem-
ber of the social committee plan-
ning the dance. The Highland
Park high school orchestra will
play and Major Stephen Webster,
a member of the faculty, will be
masterof ceremonies.

Private BregerAbroad By Dave Breger
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L J. SpragglnsIn

Critical Condition
L. J. Spraggins, 44, was in a

critical condition at the Big Spring
hospital today as the result of a
fall from the top of an oil derrick
at 9 a. m.

Witnesses said he fell when his
safety belt snappedwhile he was
working in the top of the derrick
during a pipe run on the John I.
Moore No. 1 Cosden, wildcat oil
test just north of Cosden refinery.
Spraggins,a roughneck on one of
the crews, fell approximately 85
feet to the derrick floor.

Full extent of his injuries were
not determined, but it was known
that he suffered a broken left arm
and a fractured right leg.

Lewis Has To Meet

AFL DeadlineToday
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 15 OP)

John L. Lewis, a veteran deadline
meeter, has until tonight to ac-

cept the AFL executive council's
terms for of his Unit-
ed Mine workers.

The council arrangedto wind up
its mid-wint- er sessions here to-

night, after telling Lewis it might
favor but could not guaranteehim
a place on the council as a con-

dition to his return.
Lewis, exhibiting little peni-

tence for his past criticism of the
federation, which he left in 1937.
asked that a representativeof the
miners be named to the

council which governs the
American Federation of Labor.

The council, while awaiting a
reply from Lewis, issued a state-
ment urging that the minimum
wage level provided in the fair
labor standardsact be raised from
40 to 75 cents an hour, to meet
wartime problems of white collar
and governmentworkers.

VET EMPLOYMENT
AUSTIN, Feb. 15 JP Rep

Carlton Moore of Houston today
introduced in the house a bill re-

quiring state departments to em-
ploy 25 per cent of their person-
nel from the ranks of men and
women who are or who will be-

come veteransof Woild War II,

SENT FOR TREATMENT
Two moie women were sent to

the rapid treatment center in
Mineral Wells Thursday morning
for VD treatment, the Big Spring
health nurses said Thursday.

WE'RE A BAD SORT
By The Associated Press

Here's what Tokyo radio as
one Japanesesoldier thinks of the
American fighting man; "I can't
say whether the enemy is cour--
ageous or whether he is crazy, but
at any rate, he is of a bad sort " i
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think it means when we're
German Panzers?"

Mi's. Lebkowsky

Awaiting Orchid

Mrs. Louise Lebkowsky was
awaiting arrival of the Arm-Ro- y

orchid today which was awarded
to her by Tom Breneman on
his Breakfast at Sardi's program
from Hollywood. The flower was
given to Mrs. Lebkowsky as a gift
after she was nameda "Good Good
'Neighbor."

Mrs. Lebkowsky, who owns and
operates "Mom's Cafe," was rec
ommended for the Good Neighbor
orchid by Mrs. M. A. Krummer of
Newton, N. C. Mrs. Krummer's
letter pointed out that "Mom" had
given countlessnumbers of meals
to servicemenwho came into her
cafe.

Following the graduation of
each classof cadets, "Mom" treats
each one who comes in that day
to a steak dinner. When a service
man comes in who has just mar-
ried, she presents him and his
wife with a S5 meal ticket.

Jriends of Mrs. Lebkowsky said
that she did these things simply
because she likes to do them for
the servicemen.

Restaurant Operators
To Meet At Settles

A meeting of all restaurant op-

erators for 3 p m.' at the Settles
hotel on Feb. 21 has been called
by the Office of Price Administra-
tion, it was announcedby the ra-

tion board today.
Previously a meeting for

slaughterers had been set for 1

p. m. on the same date, and the
restaurant session is in addition to
this.

HIKE IN ARMY PAY PROPOSED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 iP

Rep. Sparkman(D-L- a) proposedto-

day that membersof the armed
forces be granted a five per cent
increase in pay for each year af-

ter their first year of overseas
service. The increase would be
in addition to the flat 10 per cent
salary increasenow awardedserv-
icemen for overseasduty.

Orch. Wed. & Sat. Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
qo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

LABORERS
Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLAN!

at
Odessa,Texas

by

FORD; BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 HoursPer Week Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

United StatesEmploymentServiceOffice
IO510 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

Buy DeienseStamps and Bonds

Canning Reports

Good Response
Initial responseto appeals for

old clothing has been good, said

Maj. L. W. Canning, in charge of

the Salvation Army citadel here,
Thursday.

At the same time, said Maj

Canning there is still a need for
more discarded garments which

may be mended and altered to

serve adnvrably as clothing for
war refugees.

The Salvation Army currently
is building up a backlog of this
material in anticipation of tre-
mendous need which ifi be mani-
fested as more and mors coun-
tries are lihi rated.

Maj Canning urged those who
have old clothing which is or may
be made serviceable to bring
them to the Salvation Army cita-
del, or, if this is impossible,a call
to Maj. Canning will suffice.

Livestock
FORT WORTH ,Feb. 15 OP)

Cattle 1300; calves 900; steady;
good and choice slaughter steers
and yearlings 14.00 - 15.50; me-

dium to good beef cows 10.00 --

12.00; good and choice fat calves
13 50 - 14.50; a few heavy creep-fe-d

calves up to 15.00; stocker and
feeder calves and yearlings most-
ly 10.00 - 13.00; stocker cows 7.50-10.5- 0.

Hogs 800; unchanged;good and
choice butcher hogs 180 lb. and
up 14.55; lighter hogs at 13.50-14.5-0.

Sheep 4,000; fat lambs mostly
25-5-0 cents lower; good nad choice
fat lambs 14.50 - 15.00; medium
grade wooled lambs 13.00 - 14.00;
medium and good shorn lambs
with No. 1 pelts 12.50 - 75; slaugh-
ter ewes 6.00 - 8.25.

County AAA Heads

Outline Program
Instructions on how to set up

yields and rate structuresfor cot-

ton loans under the 1945 program
were outlined at a meeting of
county AAA officials here Thurs-
day morning in the district court-
room.

A. H. Jeffries, district AAA
field representative, was in
charge of the program, and said
he hoped that definite information
on rates would be obtained from
Washington during the afternoon.

Closing date for the insurance
program will be April 10 in this
area, he said, thus importance of
setting up yield and rate struc-
tures in advance. County commit-
teemen, administrative officers
and insurance clerksfrom How-
ard, Martin, Midland Glasscock,
Dawson and Andrews counties
were here for the parley.

Clearance

Special
Several

Marjorie

Montgomery

DRESSES

Values
$22.75

Clearance

10.00

ft 7fc

hASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAH

MAX 3. JACOBS 4

Buy War Bonds

ContractAwarded --

In StantonBids
Contract was awarded Tuesday

at Stanton to Eugene Ash, Fort
Worth, for the construction of 100
miles of extensions to the Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative.

Ash, one of two bidders, was low
with $72,64738, announcedO. B.
Bryan, superintendent of the REA
unit which serves Howard, Mar-
tin, Midland and parts of Glass-
cock, Borden and Dawson coun-
ties.

The 100 miles Is the first third
of 300 miles of approved exten-
sions and will be constructed in-

sofar as practical to cover the
applications as they were filed
and approvedby the War Produc-
tion Board.

Two major legs In the program
reach to Vealmoor in north-centr- al

Howard county and south
from the Knott community In
northwestern Howard county.
There will be about five miles of
miscellaneous extensions In Bor-

den county, approximately 31
miles in Martin county, and 26 in
Midland county.

Construction of an extension to
the Elbow area In southwestern
Howard county is progressing
satisfactorily said Bryan, and he
anticipated that the section Would
be energized around March 1.
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LABORERS
WANTED

UrgentlyNeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PLANt
AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

BY

WINSTON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALLEY
AND SOLLITT

1 (Prime Contractors)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food and lodging
availableon the job for workers at $1.00 per
day. Excellent working conditions . . . Help
build this plant so vitally neededby our fight-
ing forces.

Hiring on the Spot andFreeTransportation
Furnishedat

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Office in Big Spring, Texas
II you are now engagedIn an Men under 21 mast have
essential activity at your minor's release form slged
highest skill, do not apply. by parents which can be
All hiring done in accord-- obtained at Employment Of--
ance with War Manpower nCe.
Commission Regulations.


